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SUffOll\JO
VO L. 32 NO. 3

Oct-1 ,1171

Three ·SGA Members Res·
Hayet reiterated that the a end ment was not a perwnal at k on
Melloni , but wu intended
y to
dan(y the cont.titUtion.
Malloni moved to doee iKUI•
s1on. and Powera ordered a Yfte on
Hay~· mot ion to adopt. the ainend ment. A roll call vote wu req ted,
and Powen allowed the roll all to
take place. The retult wu r,
in
fa vor of adoption, aeve.n q:ai . and
two abatentionl . ·
Immediately followins the
Hayet took the floor and
hu, resignation, aaying, " ...
group could vote again.st thia ii methins \l)lit I can't accept ..,Tha ·• the
kind or body that I don't. w t to
serve on." Powen 1ubeequen y accepted Hayti#' re,ignation .
rroup
then moved into ei:ecutive
According to one member, t
Ml·
1iof1'1 purpo&e was to diacUM t prec:ed.in1 eventa.
I
h waa during the receaa l aJlow
non-SGA personnel put of t.he meeting room th.at Bartley announ
bia
re1ignation.
Hayes wu very bitter at
col •
leagues for allowing pe:raonali ies to
enter into the iuue. " You don need
a special vote to know wbo'a r you
and a1ainat you . It 's • tJli!ic ·on or
wh1u 'J11 been happening all ye • . .
one group against another.
(the
amendment ) ia no reflect.ion h the
SGA this year; but who kn
we'll have on there in a rew

i

l

i
SGA President

Mich,,., Power,

"I don·t /Ike what'I IJHn happen;ng around here "

by P et.er Geor,e
Citing a laclfof mutual reepeh and

favor of amending the conatitution
•·
especially in thia cue. The

7t:~t~~;~

f:

~·r~:Jus~eh:!:n~t~noJi~h t the
direction we're head ing in i• good.'
Thia isn 't a ruh deciaion: it 's a ptt·
M>nality thin1, . . . the 1tra that
broke the camel's back. I'm q itting
because I'm sick of it. We h.av no reapect for each other; there
many cliques. Since the au mer,
people have been accuNnc other
people. People (ouuide SG
hear
about it: Let 's nota,id ounelv , word

Bartley wu equally critical o{ his
co lleagues. and of thoae who
abstained from voting. "I've been
hearing 10 much from people - 'I
beard thia about SGA' or '11 lhia
true?' It's been build.inc up and
building up. There'• no communication."

.,The people who abowpod are the
onea on SGA who qen't really there,"
added Bartley. ''They never deal w-ith

any of <b• problema cl SGA; they always abatain ."

Not a ·Fll"81
For SGA

by Rick S.la
Ten yean ago, an SGA vice
president rftisned due to a per10nality conflict . .
In November of 1966, then Student Government Vice J>r.ident
Jordan Hadci rnicned,,· apparently..,-/rom a " mount.a.in of, an,.
i.agonllm '' which aroae between bt
and Student Government Prmident William Murray.
On October 27 , Murray requetted Hada:i'• •resi,n.atioo. At a
November 3 meet.inc of the Stu•
dent Government.. Hadsi ch&rpd
that Munaywaacenaurableforhia
faiJw-e t.o . rem.a.in above .. petty
politics." However, ffadai didn't
ult for a vote o( cen,ure on the
pretident. Hadci '• resignation wu

~t=~

!::'::t~v:!:.:ge~o:':!
Government or the student body in
having a vice president who be felt
wu diare1arded. H~
then resigned.
Munay t_hen opened ~
on his vice preeident'a f'elicnatiOn,
ch8f'lin1 that Hadci bad not fulfilled CQmmittee l'lllpOnlibiliti-.
and that H'911 bad nett- fulfill~
hit, role as vice presidtnt becauae d.

--+--~his=·=con
==ce=m
=for="=
im.a,e
=~·="==~

pe.raonali'ty conmcta amona the mem: i~~~e ~t 1:!~e~
r=':::""· _•_ro_und---=--=thi,...·•....:...
Pl_•ce
_-'_'
ber1 of the Student Government AJ.
sociati6n, senior clau reprnentative amend the constitution , To make it
Joe HayH and junior clau represen- poaaible to amend the conatitution
tative John Ba rtley announced their this eaaily would ma.lie the oon.stitu •
resignuiona from the Student lion worthless."
Government Aaaociation, effective
Hayn presented hi• case for the
Ocwber 5, I976.
adoption or the amendment, saying by John RJcciu-done
The an nouncements came ill the
wake of the defeat of the propoaed
h:r a::::d::\~°:::t~:l~~~
A new grievance proced
:e ~ ~ ~ -qu.Haye1-Bartley Amendment to the too frequently , but insiated that been estabHahed at Suffolk niver•
The Committee II then conduct
the
S .G.A. Conatitution. -Phe amend- "something aa fundamental u a per- ~~y :t!"h~a~!::t7!'!;n..:;!t ~~: ~~~v~=;'~~d~:tiu
t.o
men1 to Article U, Section 3 would
1
of 1972, and Section 504 of t e Re ''That ii u far u any r,mediel
have prevented any Rlember of the ~ vne h~~j
within the UniVfflity can 10. The
S .G.A.• from holding more than one t3artley cited referencn from the h\hilitat1on Act of 1973.
The procedure, according t Per- nei:t step, if· a atudent is itill un office on that body 's Executive SGA constitution auppcrting the cons t itut1onalit y of the amendment, .tonnel and Equal Employme t Op- happy with the reault, ia to 10 to outBoord.
Also at Tuesday 'a meeting , senior ofter which Hayes moved for the :::u~iti!t~; e;;yu: i~~e:; ~ n;;:,i~ ide agencies." Minardi e.i:plained.
1
clUA representative Tom Kelley an nounced his retignation for pel"IQnal :!:p~~:n~~~ey ~i:~:;ent, which th 8 t he/ahe ha., bttn dilcri nated an~~or!~l~
aga
inst
in
admiuiom.
financ· I aid, and wu. completed September 23,
rea&OM, and the election of a perma•
nent SGA Tre&l!iu rer w99 poetponed
th~n ~~:io:ou;:, ofo1~::!!~W'!o~i: ~
c::'7v~·i :~~l~~t·
Minardi said.
•
frethm'f dau office~ President and acting Treasurer Jim veraity pl'OfJ'ams because of
. race,
This prbeedure, which wu tabMalloni
,
\he
ma1~
opponent
or
the
religion
,
age.
handicap,
natio
1
ori
lished
in
order
to
comply
with
•
In the di1cuuion that preceded the
Federal law, wu a joint nntu.re
vote on 1he Haye11 -Bartley Amend - amendmen~ of his reuona for gin, mRrital or parental stat .
The initial 1lep for any stud t who among Minardi , the Director ·oe Stu•
ment , S tudent Govemmlt Presi - U!mporarily Rccepting the treuurer'a
dent Michael Powel'I gave he body a post in AugUAt , and his accomplish - i11 RggrievNI by auch an actio of the dent Acti\•itiu., Dean of Student.I,
11.hort background on am ding the ment11 11-0 rar in that po.at. He alao univenit y, its admini1traton , racul- and two academic deans". All wtre uron1t1tution, ending with personal 111reti,1ed the need for a 111rong peraon1 ty. other 11t udent1, or staff, i, o con• si1.ted i'2 t~it work by the y.niveraity
L r•.:._
r _w.:._
i<.:.
h.:._M.:._i.:.
n•: :r.d:.i...:a.:.t..:.IOO
~ C::ha
= ,l+ Ri
.:·_
v•:..'__::
•t:<
:o::m
.::•: ,Y.:..·_ _ _ _ __c.._ ___,
ob11ervatton, saying that h Hnot in to fill the offic e..

Out11·nes

ra·wn for

Studen•19" npes
. .
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:;::~::S : t:~:~:
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\editorials-,_ - - ~
personality conflicts on SGA dangerous to
student interests
The ph1J1,i.oph \' of the-,JOl.H:SAL m dealing with and reportm1.on Stu •
dcru c:m·Nnment ,-!n·u,·111e11 ha11 bee n to plsy up their succeues in an effort
to hnnJi: Suffolk 11tudf'nt!i to,;!ethtr and have their problem&extinguished .
Where 1he1r effurti. and nur l'ff11rUt involve a great deal of time i nd personal
1rihuh1t1ons, the r~ulll- s hould never go un heralded We' ve always worked
very clntiel~• " '1th SCA n mC'ermn~ !ltudent prob\en11 .
The JOl_lHNAI. "fl~ rl'ndy 10 ~n hu1it week with cove rage and inveat1ga .
t 11,111, of SC.A art 1,·1 11c·.. --.;111 h1ni,: 11ubstantial occurred . howe,•er . We felt t'hat
1wrh1tJ>S it wa ... tun e1uh fur Any thing c crete t emerge . We felt that. with
Pretiident Mic hael Power!! nwRy la t wee th
GA anxiously awaited hi s
return hefnre ~01tl!i we~ set and progreSfl wa made . We felt th1t, thi1 week ,
we would ,hukt- nckttnn-... 10 producini,i sub1tantial material. We were
wn•IIJt •
Since. the t!J7fi.7i SGA "as elected la11 sflring there h&1 ex11ted a grow•
lllJr,! 11mount of 1em11on, power f!t rugJi:lefl . and per90nali1y conflict• People
were d1ssAtisfi ed with elec11on results. People were d iuat i1fied wnh com•
m111ee appo1111nwnt,i People couldn ·t get along with each other .
The l(TtlWtn t,! ten!-inm, led to the ·resignation• Tuesday of Joe Raye& end
.John Bartl!'\', 1w11 nf 1he most de\'oted membeni of the SGA . The \OP of
tht~• two m·ember& will 1td,·eraely effticl the potential of this year's SCA es

wt-II a" tht' ~10de nt11 ..., h,i det·tecl them
T he prnLlt•m of pcr.,1,no ht1c11 111 ex tremel y dangeroui. to the student• bet·au:,t• 11 rntums "ri1\·ers1l1ed .!>IUdtint go\•emment . If that happen&, we es 11tu·
d nt,; cftn all hut fur.:et abt.ut accomplishing such goal11 81 input into the
nrw Hnil,!~·tt~ Bmldml,!. fun her rt'presentation of the Board of Trus1ee1.
tuition !l,1Ah1\t1.ution. nn othlet H rn mplex. and othen..
The ~ults or Tuei.da\'·),, S(;A meeting clearly demonstrated how dan it<'rnui- personol11v cun01cts ca n t~t:oine The irony of the 1ituauon i1 tha t
the pcopll' the l!ltudcrllfl eleclcd lo represent them thut year are destroying
the expt"<'tolinn:,, nf thOSe s1udenltTht• JO\IH~AI. 1o1roni,ily uqi:e1o I l ll\fll itnd Bartley to reconsider their de •
c1,ii"om, und tn 1r,· unt·t> more to wurk with SGA. We further urge M ichael
Puwert1 to 11nplement 11n meduue 11ttent11in to the personal problem, of the
body and y,ork qu1rkly lo alleviate inner d1S&e~ion . Only then can t he
l>t.'Oplt! who wure elected to represent the 1tudent.a f1irly represent the 1tu•
denl!l,

a squeaky chair is not a metody

Jm.

It·, unavoidable . Even Su olk can' t fend off t.be dileale - chair
phony 9yndrome ha1 encroe hed upon the university and aeveral 0£ )ti
clauroom environmenu.
It Ui won1e thin moet due
in that there'• no preventive cure . Whet'•
caused it ? The o,·eruse or-n
oblolescent deab and chain. The symptom•. 1gn1ted by the 1lighte1t hi(t in weight,
in ,u,ea Crom the lit•
tie 11queak o the loud distu in& crea.k.
The Suffolk community 1h Id be attuned to th.ii deafen.in& problem . All
one has to do 111it in a clua
• concentrate on the·proleta0r•s intente lee•
1ure. 1urveyi n1 the penionali
t.beory of Freud and ,II c:J • sudden become
aware of a c hain reaction of oana. s,queeU and .creechea aet off by• 1tudent who decides to alter h · 11eat•ini pogitioo .
The disturbin& factor of1 times multi• the ·pro£eta0t·• point beinl
liWallowed up by these an
in.g offbeat 10undl. ·
Or what about. la.& of con ntration durina: es.am time. A student ii all set
tu write an esaay - and 1u enly that Ca miliar IOWld ariaet and distract.I
h1a train of thought. Again
extremely annoyin1.
Sure we can blame tbe
blem on the American Se1tinc Co., manufecture.ra of theae muaicatr.clet or even ro further and blapM: Van,uard the
hrarnd name cited on the
u for inciting a conapiracy within the leaminc

defeated amendment made sense .,_... SGA
reasoning against it didn't

-)

The Ha\'t:>1J-liurt lt•y Amendment e1lled for a simple. democratic proce ·
durt> which . II\ our opinion . 11ho~ld have been. incorporated in t he original
d raft int,: of 1he S(iA co1\ititution. it aLt.ted, "No .mem ber ah.all ait'J)Ultan ·
Ml.lfll\' ho ld more 1han one pontion on Lhe SGA execut ive board ." Logia•
1icallv. it make& 1ense.• Doesn 't a member of t he ueculive board hl•
enou~h resJ>Oltiibihty. enough work io do i~ one poait.ioo. let alone two? f
the ume ndment i1m't paNed, it'1 CQDCeiva ble that the pretident of SGA ca
11l!k1 be the vice.president, the tn11wu , 1nd the eecretaJ'Y • t the .. me tim e.

prorreei

1:1w1ronment.
But like any other piece
day for several years LI the

equipment - it wean out. Con1tant. UM eech
al reason for the disturbing whimaical annoy.

ance .
What we need a re new d
m body m ovementa . The a
.elves in the area of down
detika and repla~ them w
nothin,c: but a hind rance

, ones that will hold u p to the 1tudenta' abift
ministration at Suffolk ahould conduct themtins the problem - throw out the old rickety
h sturdier equipment . Noisy diatractiona are
the learning u:perience and ahould be elim•

meted .

That doesn' t 'make sense .
Ho" •ever, the Hayes. Bartley A1'eodment doea . The executive board h u
to be a at rong bod y t.o head SG A ib iu activities . And , H the me mo1uted,
tt muat democratkally represent tf.e opi n ion, a nd goals of it& 1poneoring

budy iSGAl.

Why . then , wu tt voted down Tuesday1 Anal)'ling the votet cut, Bayes.
Bartley. Mart y Oa\'iS, and Jean Oe.Ani,i:elo vot.ed to approve . Jim Mallou.i,
who acted 18.!lt week 88 president , "ice•pretident. and t.refl!lurer, voted
a~111n!:II 11, nut for its inLrinsic merit, but becaute he opp06ed the way in
which II wns to be ammended . Mallou.i later admitt.ed LO the presa that the
ammendment did, indeed, make 3ense.
·enior Rt•prerientat ive Alan Weinbaum al90 voted agamat it becauae h~
Mt. "S(;A can pohce itself. Should the problem an1e •pin , SGA can ban •
die it at the ti me ."
If. in fAct. S(;A can puhcf! itself. it wouldn't need a conatitution in the
fin; t place. \\'embaum 's a rgument 1a lull of hole11.
~emur \'1cc .P rc:.1dent ,Jin. nr,,wo \'Oted against it because. •·1 d1dn·t like
the way 11 wat- worded •· Then wh} {·ute agai n1t it instead of ammending it?

" I ll'h 11 wRsn ·t the wne ··
. Sophomorf' lteprescntatiw Herb Collini "oted against it becau1e, .. 1
d1dn ' t he1tr t•nuuJ!'.h di!iirui.limn or. it ." Wh} didn·t Colli nfi reopen discu&•
11ion•' .. I chdn't kno" how." he stated
ThrPP o th er mt•mben.. Tom Kelly (771. Debbie Bonnaneo (i8), and Bruce
l'\ 1111 ( 7~1 alAfl ,111ed o~flin"I 1t

.Junior \'u,•. Prt.>i-1dcn1 Karen Kelleher and Sophomore Represent&ti\'t
Foley ,ihio.rnmed from \'nting on the Rrnend ment To abstain from vot•

1'1111\

m~ on 1111ch u h1111ple pror10Mal blatantly 11dmit1 their ineffectiveness as \'Ot·

•~ memheni Th'i, amendment had t,ef'n pU11e~ for &e\'en day . more than
uch<t1uo1e 111nt.• 1,f nrnke u r11twnal dec1,.11in .
II tht-lo.!' memhen, ta n't d~c irie how 11 1 v o t ~
such
n an elementary issue,
tw" 1ht.'n. 1111J!'.hl the.•,· httnrilt' 1t niore co mple iS1ue · e the next SGA treasurrr l whu h, 11v·1.lc111ll,·. will be- dec1dtid nex wetk)
Althoui,:h .t hr a mr cimen1 was det ra ted Tue11day. GA hasn't seen the
lu~, uf 11 It witl ht• n in1 roducerl hy II pc11t1on of. at lust 300 st uden ts fo r
pn•st•ntal1un ut next 1•ek ·1o. :-;c;A mee tlllJl There. it u1 hpped tha1 SGA will
put 1t ;c 111111p1d 1,cn..1 uh1~ 1:on0l(Th, a,ude. reconto1der 1t po&1t 10n. and \'ote
ik,lylv for 1hc 1nt ru1s1c merit ~,,( 1he amendment.
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News Analysis

Dean of Students or
Financial Aid Director
by John C. Bartl ey a nd
Jose ph G. H aye■

111.:
-.t>t'

"I-"

·-rm "irn , /Jean Sullu•an ~a n 't sf't'
\Oil w,11 W,,ufd \f/11 I,
mok,, an

"t"

opp111ntm1•11t f11r nPxf

" /lut

··rm

''""k 1 ''

I lmt 'f' tu .•w•• lum n,11i
,urn / h th" llO\, did

p1e("t'

1ir

PttlJt>r ·· L,011k at thts Thi1

I

l

ii•

,rn11.•111cnt on student grieva n ces
p1,:.tnlllrked .Ju ly~ Here it ia Sep-

I
I
I

1cmht-r 11nd I' m JU!ll ~elting to it n ow .

"'u

l'h1s

th" fin,1 chan<'e l"v• had ."
want tu \('" th,, /Jm,1 uf Studt>rtt., "'
rtw fiKUtH htll'k up Dean Sullivan
th1• {)1rPd11 r fl{ Fmcm cml A1dl°'
11nd tu"' d111m 1hat he l!i bein1 ove~"/ ll'a r1 t1•d to ,<1('v lh•aTJ Sul/11011
whtlnll'd hy the work loo d . For m \\ 'lw·h cm,• 1.s hl! 1 "
... rnnm: .
Bastt· Educational Oppor" H 1•·!1 buth •·
tum1,(;runJ1n the 7)/;4 school year
Th111 c-unvet11Btion 111 not t111 111rsnge, 1111all,~f,t,:.m Hwurded lo 11 SIU·
or unlikely Ill hfl ppen 011 11 11ou n{\8 .. dents Hv the 75176 yeo r. these Ji:r&nll
For here Rt S uf ol k U111\·enut y, ou r hud 1ncree11ed lO e tolal of 220.000
Dee n of Student8, D Hradley Sul- 11warded tu 1:!7 s1urlen tn, yet the:-taff
livan, 18 eJ90. the Director of Finan- .-..ze remained the 11a01e. In the same
c1al A1d . Both joba are vitally 1mpor• \'em, Help Loans totalled $555, 41 5
11101 to t he 11mooth CJperat1.1.in of Suf. ~ranted 111 417 stude nt.Im i3f74. in
folk n1veniity and it8 relat iom1h1p to 7!'1/7ti, the11e losns came to $700,000 10
1u111tudent11. Both are inlen11el y lime • ,wer 600 11tudents. The mcrea&e1 con•
w n11um ing Jobs. jnb11 that demand tmut> rllfhl dowm the Line. · every
full -t tm"e 11ttent11m. Yet both J)Olll · deportment and face t of finan al aid .
IIUl\8 are O('C'Upied by th18 8ame man .
the 11t11.IT has rematned the
The ret\Jlt t8, natu rally, that neither
f-' u rther thu1 18 only the nu
job is donf' 118 effectively H it could 111udenta tha t sre awarded ao
he.
of fi nan('1al aid, hundredfl
re ap·
Then why 111 Oean Su lli va n domg ply fo r rmanc1al aid without receiv both J0h11
11\lf it, yet all the.e applications mu11t
It started 11imply enough . More a lso be 1>roce"8ed . Over 1200 applica•
than ten yea.n ago Dearf Su ll ivan aa- uons are filled out and proceued, not
11u med the position of Director of Fin - Just once R year, but once fo r the fall
anc1al Aid . At that t ime it · wu II seme111 er. once for the 1pring 11emes111m 1,le ,nough tMk and dtd not in • ter, and once for the 11ummer &eMton .
frmge upon hi, dutieB as Dean of Stu - And eac h application land!! on the
df'nts. At that time, accordi nf[ to desk of one man . " Thit1 M.J mmer was
Dean Sullivan, it only occupied about lhe wor111 we 've ever bad, .. co mlU pe rcent of his time . But all that mented Dean Su lljvan .
ha11 c hanf[ed, and every year Dean
It•~ no wonder, j hep, that man} of
Sull1\•a n lind, himself more and more the c111111>laintA rece1 \'ed b_v , lnves•
inundat~ u ndt r volumet of applica - l 11(atmn Comm11tee memben con
, 110nis, forms. and procedurea in trip• l"em Dean Su l(1 \'&n . financial aid , or
h<"ate. On top of this, more and more t he Denn of Studenu· office. Thete
a rea11 of financial aid are opening up, <"om plaint.a were ,the foundatton for
becominlf nailable to more needy • the im•es1igation mto the workings of
11tudent11. All thi11 information muat Dean Sullivan and hi11 office . It wtUI
be kept up with .
only then thfll the tnmtndou1 bur ·
"That Wll8 ove r a decade ago. But den of work under .which Dean &ul11 ·11 becoming ridiculous . Thia year li \••n labon came tQ light.
it°8 occupying at lea11t 75 perce nt of
Then if this is the job of two men,
my time . Al4 Dean of Studen~, I al • why hasn 't the univerwity hired a pro•
way11 operated a policy of ·o~n .door' f~ 1?naJ ~irector of Financial_ Aid?
to all studenl8. Thia waa c ruc1 a l 1n be Ive tried for years to get thta po91 -

edilorial - - - - - - - - - - - one man .. . two positions ... impossible
Dean Bradley SullivBn - one mlln - ii suppressed with the 1mpo881ble
1aek of handling two full -tim e univenity po8i t1ona, Dean of Studeots and
Financ ial Aid Di rector. 1-"'orty houn per week are needed in both ke)' areaa
but due to the lack of adequate manpower ~either department i, receiving
the at1entinn wananted it . Who l01ea in the end result but the students?
St udt>nl ttrie\'ance~. complaint.a and fi~~n ci al a id fo ~m.a clutter, his des k
mirny of wh ich he hasn ' t even had the time to eum.1~e. New ari!,U from
whe re one ,·a n ob tain finan ci al a id are consLantly anamg but theee po8i.1biliues 11; most cases ha ven't been ei:plOred. Further loan11 and aid awar ded yea rly have increased by thouRflnds of doll al"II since Sull ivan took the
poi.l1ion ten yesrs agu,
.
.
No luni,::c r can a 11 tuden1 casually 11tep mto his offi ce. The open door policy 4in c:P u11ed in I he office, has been ebm1na1.ed because oft h heavy work loa~t int u,';.ed . Now one, has to 1111\ke a n appointment which often um e
<'Ould he scvl'ral wt.-eks in advance. 80 what good 111 it.,
• or :u, umver,.iues survt>yed. Suffol k is the, only 11\8t11Ut1un where one man
is ullnwed t.o man 1hc two pos1t t0ns . Why shou ld thi s un1vrn11t)' be differ ent"'
Sullwan ·• expert 1se hes III the a rea of student serv1ce11 . How can he adt ·
qlutt t·lv act a... IJe1m uf S t uden ts 1f he is being constan1ly bogged down with
1ht> fin1tn(·1al a id as1>ects''
•
The, Joh or llt•11 n ,,f St11ci)nts 1i. LO hundlt' all s tudent i,::ne\ance,, a nd pruh lt.•mp, A l>ean of Studentfl s hould be able to offer st ents tiug1est10ns a l
mukui~ his life III tlus learnm,c atm08phe rt> a httle e 1er
A' fi nanntt l 111 d d1rl'fwr ~hujd foculi all h18 atl~nuons at 11u1u1ng lm111i.,
uid. 1,1, ork !ilut.ly pro,::ri1111J. 10t h s1Uden.t.11 85 well a11 m11.kml( s1udt1nl6 awu re
f
11 ll (' \I. Mf.'IIS from wh~rP t11d c n be obtamed .
Ont' man ('l11l llUl do holh
1 ltast nut effectively. We uri,:e the trustees
1 capabl~ of acung u f'inan(·ial Aid D1n>l" •
111 tu kf' ort tun III findrnf{ tt 1:>e
tnr thu., 11lleviutinl( Sulhvan·s dunl re11punsibili11e1.

>'

I
I

11,

ye,

)

I

un efft•clL\'f' dean But now , I can
s1udt-nt11 on an appointment bannlv " Dean Sullivan held up •

I

I

t

DH n Sul/Ivan'• dual role prevents
students
1100 crea ted . 1t ·1 been an an~I
event for me to submit a budget re •
quest lo t he Board or Truat.eefr. H •
eve r. 11 '11 never approved . And th' p
JUJH get more and more hectic yea aJ.
ter veer .
When uked i( st udent.I wert'
fe ring IJI the financial aid anu
cause he can not devott enough l e
to 1t, Sufl ivan replied , " Oefini ly .
There are always new aretll of fin n•
eta! aid openmg up. and these
t
be kept abreaat of. If a penion
Id
devote all of h11 time to financial ·d.
he could generate more schola ip
fund11 hy c reatmg a deve lopment of•
fice. by actively gen inc in touch ' t.h
alum ni . bv esplorin1 new are.. of Ill •
11nc.ial a id a,·a1lahl, to handicap

st udent.I, 11peaal 1tudenta, needy stu dent.a ... the lilt 1oe1 on ad infmi•
tum.
" ) ca n ·t do all that and bt Dean ol
Student.a lOQ . I have to decide where
the ...priorities lie. But all o{ thae
thinp demand full time attention."
A aneeze wu heard in · the outer of.
fice. " My aecretary hu the nu today.
She 8hould be home in bed. She
~o;;:~:n~~-~e:i!i~!:!;1~k bu
A 1urvey condu'c ted by the MuaachUBetll State Tranakr An.iculalion comm ittee, an auociation of two
and four year collegea, indicated that
out of 35 college. and u.nivenities aurveyed 111 the 1tate. only om, had the
~
lnued on 12

Estimated cost $8800

Format set for
athy Concannon
he yearbook staff ha.a begun w
n this year's book, which wil
relessed in the fall. but the ac
work of putting it toiether won't
gm un til January .
·
The 144 -page book will coat a
$8800 to print ; the univeraity
given $4400 to the yearbook for
first semester.
The lx,ok will be moetly black
white with 32 pages of color pict
Anything else that i1 added will
paid for by advertiainc revenl
the selhng of the book .
The staff takes moet of th
p1c1u.re1, but the aenior portra it.I
1~

lOam-llpm
Mon. Tues.
Wed. Thurs.
Fri. Sat.

Primo'sl

Yearbook
If..
be
al
ut

u
he
nd
be
nd

nd

their development are done by PwdyVanune tudioa. The book will be
published by Taylor P~blishin, Co.
Thi1 year's editorial tta.ff conailta
of Dia ne Wrobel, ed itor ; David
Co8cia, auoci ate editor ; Carol
Merullo, ad editor ;, Chuck K'i..klia,
photo editor; Muiafi'ne Kik..lia,'aenior
repretentative and editor; and Ken
Kelly, advisor. A Litt of openinp for
new members is po1ted at the yur•
book office : RI.. 10.
The yearbook will come out next
September , and will be free fo r
seniors and about S5 for undttCluamen.

Sun. 4:00-11 :00

l

,pecializin~ in
Quality food

iaSubSho

all orders pre ared to take-out
PartfII£ ters also A vailable

742-545 8

l

2~ My.rt le ~t. ·
Beacon Hill, BOSTO

....

L
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Grievance Procedure
TM t~lowlng 11 • grlev ■ nce procedure which h• bMn devlMd lo
l n•ur• compllance with Title I X ot
the Educetlon Amendment, of 1972
end Section 504 of the Rlhabl!II•Hon Act of 1973. Thffe proced• N
are ' 1Nectlw1 lmrn9dlately. Comment1 on, o queellona •bout the
procedurn ere ttetco~
They
ahould be addr...ed to the Peraonne:I end Equel Opportunity Office
( ANl rmellv ■ Action Officer), C ,.P-3,
■ x teni l on 124.

able solution had been reached or,
(b ) by delive ry to the gnevant of a
wri !len memorandum from the Dean
of Students slating the Dean ol Stu •
dents· vi ews on the grievance and
1he Dean ol Students ' proposed
resolu l ton or 1he grievance.
"Refer red 10 hereafter as the
"gri evanr·
8

Presental1on
ti the grievant does not behave

that his or her grievance has been
sat1slac1orily resolved through d\scus11ons In the lnlttat1on phase of
For Student• of the Coilegee \. the- procedures . he or she may
INTRODUCTION
~
ent the grieva,ice to the AcaSuffolf< University ha s, made a demic Dean ol the relevant college \

~~1~::~:n~::c~.~~~u8~:;'~~~~~~~~

:':ohl~:~:r ::~0~=~;1
1:!"i~~ ~::

admfssions . finttncial aid . access 10
courses , counllellng . e•tra-currlcular activities and other university
programs because ol se,r,, race, rell gion. age , handicap. national origin,
marital or parental status. as spec1 tied In Tille JX of the Educational
Amendments ol 1972 and Sect ion
5().4 of the Rehab1l1ta1lon Act of 1973
A student who is aggrieved by an act
whic h appears to have· been based
upon dlscnm lnation musl ut1llze the
procedures staled below. For pur .
poses ol these procedures. the term
··studenf' means all those pfrsons
currently enrolled l n an academic
program in the Colleges of Suffolk
University.
II. THE AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
OFFICER
The Suttplk University Affirmative
Action Officer Is located in the •
Charles River Plaza at telephone""

s1on or the Dean of 1Students.
The presentation of a gnevance
shall consist ot the delivery to the
Dean ol a written letter setti ng forth
!he grievant's case and including a
detailed e•planatlon ol any discrimmalion alleged 10 have taken
place
Upon receipt al a letter present•
1ng a grievance, the Dean shall mvile the gnevant to confer at the ear•
llest conven1en1 time.
The dean shall invest1ga1e the
c harges con1alned il'l the grlevanrs
letter and shalt discuss with the
grtevant all aspects ol the case.
The dean and the grievant shall
attempt to reach a rhutually acceptable resolution of the grievance. It it
1s 1mposs1ble to reach mutual agreement. th e Dea n ~hall set forth In writ•
mg his .or her 11nd1ngs 8nd rec~mmeo d ation for resO,vlng the griev-

", cuemrb~

' ', 23- 4
11 85 00

7noo,.,b'r••xt
ntgc~~~i~:i:~,~~
• ,' 2•.·.Th,slees 0
10 0
1
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Action ONlcer Is a helpful SDUrce of

-)

~nce~eari ng

10

1: ·

0

;r~:va~': :::;'~~d t~/~s:,;,!,"!tv:
Action OffFcer a helpful first step.
Ill. GAt£VANCE PROCEDURE
A. lnitlallon

act~o~:~~~~

~~:!~s~:~~~:v:!!fo~~
1rators, faculty or other studen1s or
staff initiate the resolutlon of his or
her grievance through an informal
discussion with the Dean of Students. Al this stage in lhe procedure , the gri evance will be
handled Informally. Nonetheless, the
sludenl must mtorm the Dean of Stu denls that (s)he wishes to discuss a
grievance
The Dean of Students, once no11lied that a s1uden1 wishes to discuss
a gnevance, must set the earUes1
convenient date tor a conference
with lhe sludent The Dean of Students should keep written notes ot
any discussions w11h !he gnevant
~nady a;i n~~~t?~e:!:~p7i ~:"t~s )r:~
solve the grieva nce The gn eva nl
and the De an ol Students shall at1emp1 to re Solv~ ttie grievance
l hr o ugh .a mu 1u ll y acc ep ta bl e
course o1 acl!on
The H\lllal phase ol the grievance
procedu re will be ons1d ered termina ted either (a) by the gr1evant's
1nd1ce1ton 1ha1 a mu tually accep1 -

Placement Packets

SGA Election

by Pau.J Vatalaro
Placemen.I p■ c ketaa.reavailabl.. fi;,r
The S1udent Govern ent A.Nocia• seniors in t he Pl acement Office
tum will hold elect ions r the Cluaof I Cha rles River f'latl. Third Flom) .
1980. al11nJ' with a spe al elecuon for The packet contai n, resittra,ion
re1n esenLat1ve of the a.sa of 1979 in forms plw maten al to aaailt aerion
1he cafeteri a October and 5.
..., m ,ob interviews .
AB of September l8. t here are four
Comp■ niea will conduct on-elm •
ca nd1date1 for Freshm n representa• pUA mt.e rv le"-'1 with aenion duri"ll the
'"' · one fo r pretuden . and one for yea r.

~:~:;."",:1;"!;,,!~;~~ "~p':.~::: Li brary
0

t1 \·e

There have been no
mg procedu~ this ye
-lim Mallozzi. Electio
uf t he SG A. Balloting
the- cafeteri a In ord
dent 1.0 . card& mus
No ca nd uiates will
voti ng a rea .

hanges in vot. according to
Ch,irper.on
hies will be 1n
to vote atu·
be pr-Hented .
allowed i n the

Collection

The College Library w;11 PrNe.f l a
collect ion of popular reading, lpath
fi c1ion and non.fi ction nu.i. weeil.
The booll will be displayed unbatalogued on a special shelf unit
right or the tumatylea.
The collection includes TM iji,al
Day• (Woodward & Bemateinl, ,and
Root• (Hiley) . ·

tol the

L-------+-"'."'"-""'.'"____"."'"_~---""T~
names or those members or
the Hearing C
mittee who
have not disq llfied themselves.
c. The grievant. W'i~ ln two worktng days of noti ·cation of the
active membe shi p of the
Hear i ng Co m l ttee . will
select one m
tJr of the
Committee to sl on the panet .
d . Aller the gr i evant ha
selected one ember of tt'le
Committee. th two remainIng ptaC8S ant
panet wlll be
filled by lot tr m among the
remaining m bars of the
Hearing Co
ittee.
A Complaint
Within ten work!~ ays after notitytng 1he dean of his or her request

oral and written evidence pr
ted
by the grteVaot and the dean.
If witnesses are called by etther
s1djt, the other side shaH be permrfted to question them. The hiaarIng shall be conducted in auoh I
manner as to guarantee taJrnesa
both to the grteVant and the unlver- •
aity, while at the ame time 1votdlng
the technicalities of adver1a,y proceedlngs In tbe courts of law. The
Hearing Committee may act In both
8A investigatory end an adJudlca- ,
tory fashion .
S. The Hearing Commtttee Report
The panef of the HMl1ng Committee whk:h has heard a cue lhall, ,
as soon 1ft8f the comp4et:ion of the
hearing as posalble, prepare a r•
port of its findings. The pa.net of tlie

to presen1 a case
the Hearing
Committee. the grle ant shall sub-

Hearing committee shall In the r•
port state hs findings as to the facts

:hLgi~~~~£:~h~}tiC~:~;;~~ ;•~:~n:n• :o~~~~nT m;~:-;;~n: :~1~:,7 !t;; ::~:";,:!:=::
a::ir:~t';:

quest the dean to convene a panel of
1
informal/on about the University's ~:ea~~ ~:rs~?ie~=~~I:~ ~~;~~q~e~~
antl-dlscr lmmatlon program• and must be made with in 10 ;::rklng
commitments and is available to • d
I h
1
1
8
cO~sult with dstudents abouth the q~:l.~h~ ;e~~.s~:1~,:~:n ; :
~er1 °~~ pr°:e ure~ open
nc u ng I ese ~nevance ~ •
ures. Students wishing to have th e
procedures mo~e fully explained or

- - - --- In Brief _\..;...___..___~

Hearing Committee 1process at once.
t . The Hearing Comm ittee.
The Hearing Comm ittee snail
consist of twelve pPrsons who
are members of the Suffolk Uni-

~~~•ils~~::;z~~;s e c~e,:~e:•h~~

~e=~oneo:m~~8_

1he grlevant believ1: Is evidence of
discrimination. Up6 receipl of the
complaint, the Hea ·no Committee
Panel shall detiver a copy to the

report to the President of Suffolk
University.
&. Decision
01 the President ..
The President of Suffolk Unlver-

~=~ 1~~dc~~~:~~n~h

4.

The Hearing
The Hearing Com

!t~~ ~~v:h~a~:~ sity shall review the report of the
Hearing Committee panel and may
accept the repart. reject the report
lttee shall pro- or feturn to the Hearing Committee

ceed to a hearing a promptly after

~~91:~a~~O~~a~i"~

~~~~zncc;r;;,~ri:-l :e~:r;h::~:
li ~i~=d=:::~
denl from the faculty and ad- sues raised In the c
plaint and anmmlstration. In choosing mem- swer.
bers of !he Hearing Committee .
The grlevan1 will be respansible
!he pre11dent shall seek as far es lor demonstratin
o the satlsfac- .
1 0
:n: f ! ~,~~r:;n\:~~ :~~:u;~
dards of falrnelS and Judgment al leged act of dis rlmlnallon took
as well as havrng t~e ability to place.
comprehend the Interpersonal
In determining w ether or not an
needs of manag ing a large act of discrlmlnatio teok place. the
urban university.
Hearing Committ
consider
2. Hearmg Comm ittee Panels
The University Hearing Committee shalt functlori m panels ol
three members eaeh . A panel
shall be chosen for a pa rl ~cu lar
case as follows .
a Upon rece1p( of a request that Editor
the Hearmg Committee be
\\ ha1 µra~ tell .is th(' releva nce tu
convenecJ , the dean will In- thi• Suffolk Cumm n11y of vour reform lhe Heanng Committee 1·en1 Ml 1dt and l ull 1rs1 p&l(e Kraph•
that a co mpla in! nas been 1c or on unemplnve a lumni.,
hle,d and will id enti ty lh e
Tht' P.tl(' and s<'fl of I he article did
\
g_rie!_ant Any member ol the not '4 UrrAnt II l ull bl wn t reatment on
'-._!:j.8«-ring Comm11tee wno be- rht• fir-,, pft~l' Pe apit me-du, stu •
haves that he or , she Snou fd dt>nh 11nd A handf I or two of Sou disqualify hi mself or herself 1h11• i-tUriL•I\I, Krt' 1 e ont.>:11 In whom
becau se ot per sonal pre ju- t ht· Ari 1l·lt• "'•uld t of rnterest
dices or mvolve menl ahoutd
:-.. , "ha1 ,I .. Sou hie ,,lays a bull so 1nlorrn the oean
,h11 l{Dml• 1.1.11h 1h medut ., .. \\'hat
b As soon as possible, the dean d1w,- I hnl hn, (' 11, d v. il h Lhe Suffolk
w1U infor m \he "gnevant of the ('ummun11, ·• That rl 1rle 1:. not a re-

~=~!~

~~~1~:

tor furth,.- proceed}ngs as he or she
sh;~:~':ident, in stating hla Of her
decision , shall set forth the reaaona
tor that decision end dellYer a copy
to the dean and to the grievant..
If the president hu directed that a
5
:m:~~t~~":1 s~e ~:a,t::::
the second report of the Hearing
Committee and reach a final d•
clslon, which shell be delivered to
the grievant, the Hearing Corrilnlt- .
tee and the Dean.

:an~:.~:~:t~;~ ~

fletter4-----------c-------~
I
!1et·t1on of v.•hat the Suffolk studenu
wa nt 10 ee, m081 of whom could can

le,,s
In the :-:.,1'1 i ,s..-.ue, Jobi,.nna Roberts Le n er 1<1ihe Et.or inatrucu the
Muden1 boch- tn tel the JOURNAL
tall ..,hat ,.,,e '4oul hke to-see in lbe
paper. 1>referahJ\ less or t he d11pl1y of
1rrf'lt"vf1n1 n11mbova n<"e n 1n the ...
Sept :!-I l~U("
•
( L 1uid have hkrd moie- inform•·
tum on tht" 1r1p II) ThornpMJn'1' b · '"
Janel
•
Alleen M ~t r.{' letlan (atude.nt)

Retreats to Thompson
Island
by Mary Griffin

seduded t'nds of the 11land.
Tht> firt1t retreat. "Outdoor Adven •
tun• Weekend .. on October 1-3 will be
an tntroductmn lO camping ~nd will

MII T A PA81£S
being g t,..en out
In the l ounge October 1. 1
for November

Announcing

j

Mlch ■-1

~= 31:':

TEAMWO"KSHOP

Four 111uden1 retreat11 are being
!lpon&ored dunn11: Octo ber on Tho mpSlo,n• Qetui C hi
Meeung
12.00 p.m
Mln I.Bland m Hoston Harbor. The re•
Ridgeway Lana Bu1 ldlng
tre11t 11. lnlalin,c approximately $1,200, ht' luna ted tO 12 1tudef\l.8. l n11truCRoom 2
will be fonded by the 1.1 nivenity 1 rnns ,,n how to 1et up I tent and cook~
1
~~;~~h the SLU~nt Ac tiviti et outdoor11 are ao rpe of the \ ariou.& act1 T AU KAPtt A EPSILON
v1t1e1J p lanned for the weekend . tu ANNOUNCES
denta
will
leave
by
ferry
Friday
night
Ke n Kelly, Di.rector of Student
Thal Tuesday. October 5
Act l\'l lleti and Paul Korn or P1ycho- and return Sunday afternoon .
WlU be lh8 IU1 day to sign up I
IM
The Student Government AMoc1a !all P'eclge period
logical ~ rvicH will be 1upervi1in,i:
TKE - 11 SuNolk't and Amer a·1
t1o n retreat wilJ be on October 22-24.
the ret reat• .
Larges! Soci1l Fraternity
"I' m really ucited about the whole Only members of the SG A and a few
T KE le 1rt N..~14
thing ." aa id Kelly . " I th ink we have m. ben
e ~ the SufloUt. Journal will
The
tirs1
pledge meeting will
held
the opportunity to d o tome exciting fill d thi retreat. "The reuon they
g membera of the Journa l on Tuesday, Octobef 5 at 1·00 PM. In
thintt• that we've never done befo~ are ha
AL·2
and hoperully , ei.poee Suffolk at u• t taIT ui because SCA feels t.h.at it
dent.1 ,to tome 1Jc. ilh1 and pperiencea would be a good opportunity ror the
I ha t they m igh t not otherwiae ha-.te." Journal a.nd SCA to develop a clOM
..,o,kang relationship," atated Kelly.
Tran1porlation to t he ialand will be
The SGA will leave Friday ni1ht
a rerry from Kelly'• Landin& in South
and return SundJy a.ft.ernoon .
Bolton . The un ivenity will cover
· The Council of Pretideni. wttl alto
m oet of the COil, includin, the ferry
go on retreat t he aame weekend . Howand necN11ry equipment for 1tu•
ever thein will be aepa,ate from the
denl8 who don't have their own . The
SGA ·s. E ach orga niutio n of the
university will not cover tra111port.a ooun cil will be represented by one or
tion ~ a nd from the Landthg .
two membera. The retreat will focua
The i1land ia run by the Thomp• on leadenhip t ra ininc and 1oal•Ml·
SOJl Education Center, which i1 made ting for the Council of Prmidentl.
up of a 1rou p of Bo.ton area ad . The membera will leave S atwday
miniatraton and teachen . The cen • morn ing a nd return Sunday ni1ht .
ter primarily orjaniiet retreat.II for
A one -day outin1 apeciali:tin1 in
inner•city achool children to increaee •1eam•buildin1 will be offered to all
inttrraclal undentanding. The cen• members or the student body.
ter, located in the middle of the iaAn interra(:ial retreat i1 in the plan land, conaiat.e of a gym, caret.e:ria, ni ng at.agea for t he 1pring. Kelly feela
dormitotin, adrnin ittrative o ffices tha t if these four retreeu work out
and biology laboratoriea .
tbi1 semeflter, there will be mon! in
The retreat.I will take p \ace at both t he spring.

~~n~:ai~~C:::.
Th0mpsorl'1 ll lana. which 11 IOcated

1n Boston Harbor Ti,. ~ w e agenda fo r lhe workahOP 1ndudN·
Morn,ng t) getting \ogatherlorientation 21 taa mwOfl( bulldlng utlng a
" Ro·paa Co uraa" demanding CO·
operaJion and problem-tolving by

groups

LU NC H
1) fflfNrting to d l8CUl8 the
morning·, experience. 2) c:llllrifleetlon
ol some 1pec1hc lNmwot'k laaues. 3)
learning problam-1olv1ng akilla to

A fternoot'I

=~~~~~

grou~·• tvnetk>ntng back

Tranapo,tltion between Thompson·• Island and Kt!Key'1 LandJng In
South Boston wUI be prOYlded, ..
lunch. The day wtN probebty .... from
9 a.m. lo 4 p.m .
,
The TEAMWORKSHOP la offered
prlmarlty tor groups and organ&za.
lions.
more people 'whO comt

T.,_

lrom • penk:ular group, the ben:er. In: : : ~ ~ ~l ~ .,_, sign up.

Additf<>ntM Info: See K9rl K.-y In the
Student Actlvtu. Office or Paul Korn
In Archef 20

GAMMA
SIGMA
SIGMA
Na tional Service Sorority located

t.:~;::;r:. :ffP::;:.s;."!1.

It ia no too late to join In oor .a.
tivlt/u .
Wa do ·••rvice pro/lK:U lor the
school •nd charity orp■n/ullon■•
Our N.tlonal Project thla yeer la
youth dmH-.
Al•k• the moat of your coNege
yea,w.
•
Come to RL- 7 On October 6th at
1p.m .

.. .....~.

, .,,

Robertaon

00#7 ~OMJE1 ro WOTE
~ O c t . <I IT O•m11:1:2o.ffl
t ~..,01;1$ I IO ■ m, 11:1:2p.n1

Senatorial Candidate Speaks

s.aoi.,_, ,,.OlllMl■ll' ,,,WWCI.NMra
Org ■,,.al>OIUII

by E llen Te.rra

-).

The Politica l Science Auocia tion
will present Republican.,. Senatorial
fandidate M ichae l Robertso n o n
Tuesday. October 5 at I p.m . in F603 .
HobertJkln will talk a bou t h i& present
campaign agairut Senator Edward
Kennedy .
On T uetday, October 7 at 1:00.
Sociali11 t Labor Party Senatorial
candidate, Jule. Levin. will 1peak o n
his ca mpaign .
Tentati ve plan• for thi1 year in•
elude. Cuy Cou ncilman Lawrence Di •
Cara to 1peak on city politics, but due
to 8 ruu day, OiCara poetponed hi&
appearance rrom Octobe r 7 to October 14.
Other event• by the aMOCiation in -

elude .eminan on capital puni1h •
ment. crime and delinque.ncy, an •P·
pe.arance by Bo&ton Police Commi, .
Aioner Rohen DiGrazia, a debate on
gun -control, and a poMible mock
presidential election , to be held in
cwo week.a. A reaponsive program con•
m i ng law sc:hool pl"OClpecta and op•
l)Ortumties in government for all in •
1e'ret11ed a1udent1 i11 alto p lanned .
Pla n)j ere currently underway re•
garding a polUlible vi11it by Senator
Kennedy'.
Cu rrent offi cers or the Polit ical Sci•
ence Auociation are Ed Rand, presi •
derJl , a l,o chai rpenon or the Ptesi •
den t '1t CQunci l; Tom Kelley, Vice•
Pre~1dent ; ChrUI Callahan, TteH•
urer : an d Anna Maria Fentaaia,
Secretary.

Kelly Resigns SGA
by Peter Geor1e
, enior cla811 repre&entati\•e Tom
Kelley announced hi.11 rNignetion
from the S tuden1 Government A&so·
ciatmn . Kelley stated hi& ~uona for
-rest~in,: were : a fulJ . time Job. hi• in•
volvemen l in the Political Science
Al41jc1t·1ntion, d~votion to IK!hool work
and R feeling of ineITectivencM .
" I've painted my&elf into a comer
thi1 semt"Mer. I've l(Ol too many

1hmM;s tcoi n,i:'.• I can't give all my time
10 SCA. I feel u1elt111, " 1& 1~ Kelley.
Ktlley waa elected to SGA in 1973
its a Freshman Repreeenta1iw. but
did not seek re -election in 197-4 or
J9i5 . He was re -elected H a repre•
fiCnuuive in l9i6.
Henecting on t he fu t ure, Kelley
said . " I hope tha1 the per&Oll elected
i.o replace me has the time i;o tcive
f,GA that it de&erves.'"

WSUB proved they coul,dn'tJ>e
short-circuited lunday as t~efeated
the Journal 6- on the Charles River
S ball Field.

ffiMl!ng, ~ 0aooer ,t

• OOom WI A•CNlr :20 F o , - ~
,n A~:20, ....,_221

conuc1P■u1

All Day and
Et1emng Stud ents Invited
to an

....

OPEN HOUH
/n ,the

wtll be hokllng ■ mul H
c-■nc.oet-14 -

5 ■t

University Cbunsellng Ctr.
(Dept of P-1)'ChOl~lcal Swvic:es)

WodnNd■j:

."'°T:;."'::!,w::! "!:'",.!l on
lhe ■-olullon and
public

destek_...,, ol

■clmlnl■ tr■tl on ■ nd wll■ t

IIN ■ hHd .

-

•

11:00 • ·"'· to 7 P.M.
In Arcti. 20
Pl,ase feel free to drop by and
share coffee and doughnuts with
the s 1att and become familiar with
counseling s e rvices available to
you.
-----,, Od■Nrl

The only proteuJon•J bu$in
ternlry acr1•ely rterufrmg n•w
member• . will hold • Rush T
on OcrotMr 5th ,n the Pre
Conference Room In th• Arc
dmQ at 1 p ,m

Ir••

•Tl,e Education Departm t wtlll
prNent Phllllpa Academy ud•
m 41t•r Dr. TtNJodor• FIJ.
on

T41eadar, October 21 •' 4:3 p.m.
•

,,,k
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u,;~~i".;:~~~t•d mbusmj• •••
In Room FI03.
Fizer, • torm« dHn ot th
n rd Graduate School o t E
tlon wlll , ,,..k on: ..
l ea r n i ng , P lace • to r
S•pecula tl on • on Am
SchoOI Rotorm."
/
FM further lntorm, tlfn,
tact Dr. Shf,111 Matton•r
t ducatlon D• p•rtm ~nt •
211.
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all .is fine with truck 38
that·• thirty be.low zero .
The mention SUMMER brinp a
To ward off a potential cue or
grin to the face. lmqine
no laryngitis. I mada a large 11,n li1ting
&ehool. juat plenty or time t.o swim, the price and Oavora of popt,icles,
camp, and have FUN, FUN FUN. Italian ice. and tonic.
But if you are planfting to 10 back to
After several week.I t had 1uccesachool, and )?6ur la1t name isn't Get- fUlly set up my route. and cut prices a
ty , Rockefeller, or Hu,hn. ummer bit to draw cuat.omen from my com also mean, a job - "What a bum - petition. My houn had become ,et
mer man
and the promiaes of 1leeping late were
· Finding that job becomet the fun shattered by tbe need to re-1tock ice
part: I call it, "Life with the Cluai- cream at eight a.m., or be late on my
fieds ." For the next wffk or 10 I route . The excitement of nOt fa cing a
chased ada promiaing PLENTY ~ t i clock d,_windled 81 I put in my I ◄
MONEY - IDEAL FOR ST
h r day, but the job wu fun, 10 the
DENTS (tell in& encyclopedias) ;
our11 were bearable.
·
MAKE• MONEY IN YOUR OWN
BRRING. BRRING .
HOME (ODi n1 on envelope glue) ; or,
"Can I help you' "
'Tll have a c hocolate eclair."
BE
A
TELEPHONE
"That will be 30 cents pleue."
JNtERVJEWER (caulinowe r ear
·· But ... all I have i1 a quarter."
drum).
·· Alright , but next time it will be JO
Friu1tnted and half blind, I
stumbled upon a tiny ad : cent.a."
··Q.K.
do I get any change?"
WANTED- ICE CREAM TRUCK
I wu alw11.y1 amated at kids' intel DRIVERS.
" Hummm ," I wonder . " I could do ligence .
" What kind of tonic do you have?''
my old neighborhood . Yea! After all , I
·Tve got them li1ted on th.at aign ."
know all the people, and Hell, we
used tO wonhip the ice cream man .
navon
Far Out! Thia'll be great!
Ah, succeu ; not only do I have •
job , I'm Lhe boM~ Yet ,ir, no time
clock. no " lurkey" aupervitor, 119
. early houn, and no tiea .
"lt'1 euy," aaid Lenny the whole aaler, "all you got to do ia find fifteen
streeUI and do teri dollan on each .
Ju■ t et1tabli1h youn.elf by being there
every day at the same time and
you've 1ot, it made ."
" Oh man , this i1 soing to be
simple," I said . I left the' yard with
M\1 truck - truck 38. The truck ftf.
ter all, ia hasale free . It 's auto matic .
and thry take care of any 1tp9in1 . The
freezer ia e lectric and all you do is
1
plu,i: 1t in at night. " What could i:x- 11ibly xo wronx." I thought ~
•
··Hello T o m , this i1 Barry. I
pluHed the freezer in but it dOHn 't
work . Yes. I know it worked o,·er
there . 0 .K ., I'll bring it ri&ht ove r.''
What a laugh . They plug it in and
by Barry Ouelleti.

or

::p~;~u ::~.fi.::?'~tmy

-)

~~t:r~!~:~ :;r~~C'.11\t:;\:·o~

the way home .
"Tom, thi. i1 Barry again . I sot the
fuse but it atilt doe&n 't work . I know it
wo rke·d over there , BUT IT
DOESN'T WORK HERE! Tom, I've
got an air conditioner that work.a on'
' that out let ea it'1 got to be the truck .
0 .K ., I'll be right over."
It waa the truck, but it wu 100n
fixed and the new Ice Cream Man wu
on hi1 way.
" BRRING, BRRJNG_." - A CJJI·
tomer .
" Hey, who are you?"
" I'm the ice cre&m man ."
" What happened t o the ot,her
guy'!'°
" I'm a differeni ice cream man ,"
··Oh ... what na,•or popai clet you
1(01 ') ..

·· 1 h1we lemon, banana . l(rape,
cht>rr)°, oranM:e. and root bee r "
" \\' hat kind of Italian ice you got? "
·· I've got lemon. oranxe. c herry,
Kfape, waterm elon, and blue."
" Blue?"
" Yea . lilue:i'
·' I'll have ti fudge&icle . When did
you 11ay I he other guy i eornin1
bttrk'l"
The firKt few dtt;went 0 .K., wnh
1he maJOT hflssle
mg the memor
17 AI 1c1n, l1)("t1 I 10n. nd J)r! Cf' of lhe
t1r11ick The tuu1the1, was the locanon .
Ii 111kf'" i1mr to~ •1 m1ed to 8t1ckm1< a
Yo 11 rm hand rnto 11n 1tf' neam che111

listed on that 1ign!"
" Oh ... you 1ot root beer?''
· "Look. l'\'e s ot grape. oran1e , cola,
and iced tea, just lib the sign says!"
" You don' t have root beer?"
"NO!..
"O h ... what ·Oa,·or popeicles you
got ?"
I alao had in -depth discuMions on
the economics of small bU.11ineuea.
·· Hey. How come you cbar1e 20
cent.a fo r C harleston C heW1?°'
" Why, how much do you wiuall)
buy them for ?"
··Henry's sells the m fo r 15 centa."
"Bu i Henry doean' t dri\'e up to
your door. Besides. I buy them for 15
centi.
" You mean you make a nickle?"
·' J'\·e wot to 1>ay for teas you know."
I i.1>en1 t1ml" with adult cusrnmen
renu niscinl( about the f(ood old day . "
"Thin y Cent ! \Vhy I can remem •
he r wht"n chomlatt etwen were fif.
teen ce nts '"
While I was a hero 10 kids. othen1
fou nd me 10 be so methmg else . The
speed with \lo1h1 ch mot hen could grab
t ir children a nd bring them in the
h1 11
I upproached was urpris-

inc in Forest Hilla) . S °11, everythin1
wu workin1 out fine and I bad no
other problem.,.
'' Hello ·Tom! Thi1 ' Bany. f've,ot
a Oat tire. No, I'm at'
t home. Will
it take Iona? Alri1ht , ne. "
~t the midway poi t of my 1ummer adventure ffl¼' at ude 1tarted lo
slip. The novelty
to wur off.
The redundance or
tion at.art.a to drive y
one. it seems , ulu t
" Can ~ have a fTN
" I can' t do th.at ."
"Oh please. I won t tell anyone.
(RIGHT'!! !)"
f thought the lo,ic I way to deal
with thi1 situation w Id be paychology.

"Do you ltnow h
ask me for a free i
day?"
.
" No. How many'!"
When all else fail
the " pas• the buc
warded off request.a .
comment, u ...
" Maybe later."
However, kid, tend t¥:e this u a
definite commitment. Thly wait· tlU

!

j

rn.,

offered a
a rock. and mlDe
Dunkin· Manchltinl for ico cnu,, (I

WU

took the munchkina).
Young ltida bavo Uttle c:onc:option
of money, and I bad•nne i n ~
confrontatione aver thia.
" What can I pt with thla?" uked
the four -year-old , holding out two
pennies.
" Not toO much . Why don't )'OU ID
get tome more money."
A short time later he came chart·
in1 up the atreet'with • big pin oa 16
face .
"I got 10me more mcney," be Mid.
holding out hla hand to 11- four
pennies .
..Well now, t.hat 'adifferent," I aaid,
hand.inc him a ten cent freezepop.
Hll eyea lit up and he pinned aa I
gave him the ' ice cream. Then be
look~ at me very"Nrioualy and Mid
. . Any change .
There waa 'th.ii one little boy wbo
used to 1tand an4 watch ao all hu,
Crie.ndt pt ice cream~ He would be
fine until the laat friend bouabt IOmething , then hia face would amt.art.and
hit big blue ey,1 fiU up with tan...

Occoionally I'd feel

IOrT)I

for him (a

terrible, cha,acteriallc foJ' an ice
cream man to have) and I'd sive him
aometbina:.
One day. ju.t be.fore be went into
act, I said. "Did you uk your
mother for any money?"
Hit eyes lit up u tlii-1 thought rec·
i.sured in bit little brain. Without
aayinc a word be turned and ran'
home . Molllenta late be came back
with a quarter, and the look of someone who had ju■ t learned the tecret of
the ages.
By lhe second week in Aucuat I ..,..
really coolcin' . I had trimmed off all
the eicna time I'd been wutin1. I'd

~o;: ~ ~ c:~;h:~t.::::.-:::. ;c~

j f:;_1

buaineu: everythina wu per-

~

" Hello Tom. Thia ia Sany. rve Sot
a Oat tire . Yeh, It ii a bummer. LiJ.
ten. could you guys huny. It'• my
peak hour and l'rn on my way to my
best atop." ·
my next vitit.
As the JUmmer ran out , to did my
.. an l have m}' free ice cream patience. The cute kid.a of June and
now?"
July had become annoying little ter··!:fold o~ a secon . I aaid maybe ron who ipored my pleu ol not.
han1inc on the track while J left. ~ ·
. ·.: Yoo pn>m1sed! C EAPlE! !!,''
in cahoot.a with the kid.a and the
"Oh a lright , here.·
truck , Mot.her Nature decided to in" I don't li ke popei let ."
creue my frustration . The Jut two
Kid.11 were fun
hen it came to weelu of AUl\l.lt were cbock full of
for their ice cold and rainy day,. Somehow, the
the summer, I
cOfttlnuecf on,- 11
,.-- - - - ---,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,

j

t

1111( ,

:\oh great "''ht1e ~teed wa~ fo r the
nul!lt ru.rt fun to drive HOYoever. 11
dul h11ve onP a nnoyinw ch,.ractem1 1u·, JI muld n'1 take a hill any faster
than 11\'t> 1n1les ttn hour II v.•as work -

'-------;----------'------'
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purr purr platter
l,y Ste,,e Fleldlnc
An you tir<d or rubbin, elbowo
with other ttudenta while waitin, to
be served muah at Suffolk'• es.clu1ive cafeteria? Bored by the routine
huale of carryinc a brown pe~r bag
with two aandwichea M'\pped in alligator bap7 Or ,depreued at the
thought or roami"I Boston for a bite

one who 1t.rolla the ttreetl d Be.ton.
The poor innocent ttudenl becomes
enchanted with the aromu oft.he Fu
Eut and the drift ol Oriental Cuitine penetratea hi, no.trill. Dreama
of the Great Mao, Ghengit Kban, and

to eat . somewhere that i1 not
crowded?

Wen: ir you are, then you certainly
have not been lookin1 . You have not
been inquititive, curiou.1, or inveatigative enoagh to know that thert'• a
perfect place to eat right in town But
the question remain, , eat what ?
Whatever yoUr rancy, the R1ijht Wong
Restaurant is the cat's meow!

Yuu rnigbt even aay that it 't the

Palttce of Purring Felines. or the king•
dnm of the little kittens . By the waY,
t he Right Wong Restaurant wH
founded by Hung Wong who has since
left the bu1ineS1. It i1 now h1rndle-d by
his number one son , Long Wong.
An element of surprise await.a any-

C',harlie Chan are nol too far off. You
think
David Carridine {Gra.uhopper of Kuna Fu) , Hong Kong
Fuey, and you feel the urge to eat
chop suey .

or

•~•.,.•om._.• J. •• ,....._ :.'..., .,._ ...'.;
c--••

reetaurant', kitchen door and fCf'-J 1ee
it in full view. See what youl uk?

That terrible aicht, and they
making teM.ia racket.a.
.
from withi7, Meow. Meow,

not

the wor,t maaucre aince

Lat Stand (which, (or you history
butra .,u the lutof • chain of bot doc

Kho ,tanda Htendina from Bo.ton to
eow, Little Bi( Hom, Montana). Ap-

proeching the door wo ...,. "i-1<·
ing'' in when a few acreechee: bounced
•off the c:eilin,. A pot o( boilinc fried
rii::e tipped ovtt, and a dozeo cata
buttled and bumped their way
through the unopened ecreen door.
Witha bunt of apoed a 5 foot Chinaman boldinc a butcher knife rampaged after them . ,Excitement cauaed
panic and 1tude.nc. darted in aU di•
rect.iona". Within minutea all waacalm
and Corgoti.en. The punuer, who run
like deer in winter IOO'# . prdmptly
carried a few cau be.cl into the kit-chen. Thia led to the questicm, why it
it that Won Too ,c,up ia always PW·
ring hot?
'
In any cue , i( the thousht al c■ t
d.-n ·, bother you, the Right
offers luncheon 1peciala. Maybe it
Meow. Just like the commerc1 I You won' t be cat, eo try• ne:.dith and orbegin to cringe at the though of eat• ient younelf to 10met.hin& ezotic and
mg Butterfly Shrimp, UTffl
u get extravaaant. lt'1 guaranteed that you
butterflies in your 1tomech .
won't be hungry two boon lat.er: but
Ju,t lut Monday tbia wri t"d• .
- o n - 1:t

I

w...,

for ten bucks I'd do it o v e r - ~ - - - -

.)

by David Cordeiro
the Harvard Book Store, famout for I went to the textbook ■eel n. not
Wt week I finished a three day iu numerous half-priced paper • daring to hope . I aaw nothibg needed
queat. Throughout it all , I wu never backa. The crowds here were not - until the la1t ~helf. The1
Voila!
su re if it would eve r end .
much thinner; I practically 'excused A much-needed economics
k Thout1:h not a. quetll for truth and myself to 'death. I( that weren ' t ac-tually four of them - we there .
heauty. it wa• ju11t a.s noble a. cause. I enou){h , it was a l,lj() hol. Alt I h18 didrl ' t And t hey a ll con only .-_1f th t of the
glad .
su ut1:ht t o save rnuney on achool text • r~ally bucher me now. I 11 mpl y Suffo lk one11 . I w a. only t
bookJI..
w!\nt ed tb !ind aome •1ower-priced "Tha nk God ." I t hought. t leut
" Why not?" I figu red , " I don't tiave !Ht hooks . Hardly a n unreasonable now I wa gettin11: aomewhe .
The nearby Harvard Coop i.o had
a Joh and hook 1>rices are auper-aky- desire.
hi){h 1h11, )'ettr. M08t books C08t $1 3,
By now my feet were aching . and a n Econ . book, only for fou dollan
$14 . eve n $1 5 at the Suffolk Book - the lower pints of r'ty legs were feel - more. and no other bargain■ around .
st ore - I &ureas hell won 't fork over ' ing rather he·avy. The heat and atuf- Exit the Coop .
tha1 much , no way ! BesideA, I may fi nep mttde my face feel that it waa
That left only two places t
not l(et to use even half of them! "
turning into mUAh " W!\y go on l'th
i t in, to them meant a lone
I made up my mind . I wouldn '1 this?" I thought. ·'Why not just
y haturinc into people. Every
stand seeing at leut $60, or more , ao 1.he hooks at school and be done wt h M>mething new began to ac
For all that, I had no lu
down the drain without doing 10me- it , in.stead of slaving to &ave 10 louay
finit place. That made H
thinJt IO ease t'he pain. I would
e buck'J"
money, even if it killed me.
In the nick of time Common Eco- S1ore, #2. the lut atop.
A(ter a £airly ,bort b
On Monday, after making sure that nomical Sense arriv~ to beat back
no used (lower-priced) text• were.still i:ny fatigue . ~· o , I won ' t quit yet . If I search , I hit pay dirt. It
!l ion. Boolu for u,.,o other cl
lyinK around school , I voyaRed to can save $1 0 or more. I'll do it. "
Kenmore Squa re via the Green Line
After looking througi,- every book the.re . awaiting \ny purch
train . As u1ual, the ride was bumpy, rack the store had~ I saw I would «ave tunately, I hand't much m
and ' the crowds were mauive .
no money · there ; I lapsed into de. - me . Sol decided to wait
"Thia had bette r be worth it." I p1:1ir I hoped that I Wll&n 't the only day to buy t.hem all - no 1
•
1hought. But , naturally. auch was not one lo0king around booknorea use - ured .
I wu wrong - ~
to be.
leasly.
..
I trudged on to Sam '11 College
Hope s pring eternal. and I soon rti - make it.
Shopping trouble■ on
Bookstore on Commonwealth Ave .. membered one place I.hat juat J>OI ·
knowmK full well it serves Bo&t on U. ibly had the lov.,er-priced books I lrnit aome tin;ie for me. I
with only 20 minutes to
8 tudenlJI. no1 Suffolk'1, yet I wa11 hop- wanled . F'Nilmg 101Tiewhat relieved , I
inJt fo r the be111.
planned to llO there the neit day . It Book Case before. it cloaed I wanted
to get there and get this d mn bookM y hopes were dashed . The place W88 Harvard Square or bust!
w8 8 mobbed . This I fully expected ,
On Tue11.day. after the train ride searching -and•buying ov~r with .
but still - ! I didn ' t have a chan ce to 1wh 1ch 1:1t least was be~t.er than Mon.
see- one of 1he caRhieffl about the day'sl . I ha11tened to The Book ase,
hooks I needed . Aft e r alrn011i an hour. where 0 11c ca n ){ tot d lScounti, on a ny
nothmit had <'httnged . Had 1he store a nd ev{'ry hook in s ight. Breath leasly
nv 1 had lots nf paperbttck tH!Ctions, I'd
hnve heen bored to death wa1tmJt
Fru!ltra11nn l'k,on Q\'eq>0w~red In)'
\M f• ur pape rback books, and I left
Sam 's 1>lt1<'e 111 neftr -di&){U81.
I
" Oh , well ." I rationalized .as I
Y.'lt!ked a way , " t1'ey probably had
n111h111J,: a nyway ."
:": <·xi on rnv penu1nnl a1tenda• W8 8

Those 20 minut.ea were ha.nowinc.
The Red Line train went fut, but
upon arrival I had but 10 minute■
left . Faced with ,notber l.arp crowd,
in de.pe.ration I Jritted my ~th,
lowered my head, and charpd . My
heavily laden briefcue banpd into
my le~ . The ureetlight took 2,000
yeanJ to change . Time continued to
tick away.
I made it, if onJy by an inch .
Quickly I grabbed the econ. te.x.t.
~lief &Wied through me upon
paying the cash . I could now tab my
time to finiab up, ~e Harvard Book
Store didn 't cloee until 10 p.m.
Afur tuuahin& my buaineM there. I
round a place to ait down, to revel in
my auccea. I aaaeued all that my
quest had COil m"e: mound■ ol ache&
and pain,, and my peace of mind,
worry and U'Uluation, almc.t three
full daya of hard work, and almoat all
of my remainin, ha.ir.
Nooe.theleu, when I'd found I'd
saved $10, I felt the whole fllamarole
wu worth the bother. " After all, " I
thought: " ten bucb it ten bucb and
t.httie are hard timea ...
And in hard timea, there'• nothinc
like being frugal - t.lie hard way.
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\[sports-E- - Flag Football Action
Off to R\,lnning Start
I
by Kevin Leen
ya rds fo r t he final tally but JUlt
and 1-~rank Parella
m1'Sff.ed the converaion a nd the Lambe:
AC't ion got under way laat week in were 24.Q winners.
lhf' Suffolk Intramural f'lag Football
Therr wu one ot her shutout la.al
Lea,cue . The derending champion week as the Bargain pounded APO,
Helmet Hend5 are bat:k again thia 2ff.Q. Tom Foley raced 15 yard.a for
yetir looking lo repeat, and they ap\. the i.rme'8 fint score but t.he tW0•
J>ear to have a atrong team once ~
µau failed. Midway in the sec•
&l(ttin . The leal(ue will be broke n up ond hair Brian Nee toued !ll yarda to
into two ' conrerencea, the American Steve Ander&an , ma.king it 12-0 aa the
and National, with fou r tea ma in each convenuon railed a1ain. With fou r
di v111~on. T he playoff, will fo llow at minutes left in the rame, APO'a Paul
the conclul!ion of the regular aeuon . O'Leary wu injured and forced LO
In the season opener the Canned leave , whi ch meant that it wu a ais
Lambe turned a clOM! game into a on fi ve advantage for Bargain. Nee
rout aa , they s hutout Bo.ton Ma1- went to Foley with a 20-ya'rd acreen
ucre. 2f :0. On the tintt play from pa&a, Joe Hayet ruahed ro~ the two11c ri m m·age quarterback Greg pointer to put Sugain up, 20-0. In
Schwa rtz threw 50 yard!! to wide open the final five M!COl'lda, John MorSteve Otbome to make it 6-0. The timer fi red 41 yardil to Bernie Dona two -po1"!,t conversion pass railed . The hue and ran for lhe conversion to
jt&me 11tayed that way for the rett or leave the acore at 2.8-0. Bafla in .
the hair as MaMacre'a big linemen ,
In the week'a moet e:r:citing game,
Dave Silvey and J im Kanno, put tre - the dere ndina: champion Helmet
mendol.1! pre&1ure on Schwartz.
Heads had to come from behind to
About six minutet into the aloond atave off the Upael•minded lndivid halr Dour Roa grabbed a pu1 de- u11l.s. 27 -24 . The Heada looked eny nected off the handa· or Kanno a9(1 thmi but champt in t he fint h•Lf u
streaked 38 yard.a untouched . The. Ga ry Donovan threw touchdown
~ nvel"IJion paaa failed and the Lambt atriket of 9& and 80 yarda to tpeed held a 12-0 lead . On the Lemhi next aler Jay Caron . •Both tima the lnseriet, Schwartz hit Jim Kaaco with a dividuala failed on the two- point con:J2.ya rd 1>ua.. The rmh for the point.a veraion but they were ahead at halfwas unsucceurul and the lead waa time, 12-0.
no" 18-0. Schwartz acampered 10
The Heada woke up quickly in the

•
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A Flag Football pleyar gets set to throw a long bomb in gam• ecrlon from Mon day, S•pt•mb•r 27

hayout . Staff Wanted
The Journal seek students ~ho ..are interested in
getting involv~d In the technicalaesign of the paper.
Come down t Ridgeway Lane 19 at 1 p.m. Wednesday. The ses on lasts until 8 p.m . No experience
necessary .•s ,get involved!
.

The action is fast and tu
s on EJMton Common'• pleylng,HMda u Suflolk'a
Intramural Flag FOOtba ll hedul• gets und.,-way
,

second haJr. Tim Flynn icked ol.f a
Donovan pu1 lO eet up Jim Scibi•
lia 39-yard touchdown p
to Brian
lmbaro, on the very n
play. The
convenion pue wu in
plete. On
the Head's nest offenliv aeries Seibilia raded back a.nd hit r buo with a
53-yard bomb . Scibilia w nt to F.lynn
for the *pne-point conv iewt to put
the Heada on top for
fint time.
Not for Ions though,
Donovan
cl.rove hia team to the o e yard line
where he popped a ju p pa11 to
Caron. The lndividuala
nt for two
and failed once 'more. b t they were
up, 18-13.
The Heada moved
fteld to the
35 yarciline . Scibilia t n wwked a
nawleae nea flicker with
baro talr. ing the handoff and foun Scibilia all
alone. The ruah f<M\railed and t he Head.a

again briefly, 19-18.
Oooovan tried hi.a ma,ic ooce mon
to
eluaive Cpron for a 7l•yard pMI
play u Jay made a U1111endou..a
broken field cut. But the lndhiduall
inability to convert the PAT", me&nt
the differ:ence between vieiory and
defeat u they failed again and led for
the tut time, U-19. The Heade drove
to the lndividua..l't 12 yard line wben
lmbaro tnade rfantutic catch in the
end zone .. The ume pair clicbd for
t he two•point convenion and the
Hwts were breathinc: euy .
.
'Y'be lndividuall launcbea ooa 1-t
drive u Donovan whipped two paaNI
to Ktappy Steven Devaney, who Ft
the ball to the 20 yard line with Caney ,,
open field runnin&, The' d:rive st&Jled
and on fourt h and eoal lmbaro picked
off a desperation pus and the HNda
barely t-Ka ped, 27 -24 .

the

v. ho'" leadershi p credentia.la are not.
'worthy Freshman atandout Rebecca
WiJljami. and aophomore Lealye (The
Rocket } Reiser are ranked two and
Lhree in the singlee' category. f'NPIC ·
tively.
Proclaimed Guil bert , "I'm H •
siatency 11 aometi ng wo
lreniely pleased with Rebecca'• prosacnfice.
~
gression thus rar. he ii a fine tennil
.. You've sot to have that contin- player. I Sff nolhing- but promiainc
uous natural fo rm to be aucceuful in thi ngs in tier fUlu re . '-' Reiter ii a mc.t.
thJI sport, " 9id the vi acioua Mi• interesting commodity, in tkat docGuilbert. "Unfortuna y, the girl,' toni thought the wouldn' t be able to
on the yeaia team ha
yet to P,er- pa.rt.1c1pale in aporu e\lff a,ain. due
form their talent.I!, on a overall con - to an ulnar nerve tranaplant abe bad a
sistent buia. We have a very inu - year ago
perienced &quad .
'1 no doubt
The junior tandem of Karen Kel•
about that. "
leher and Penny Eustace are the
When Guilbert ente
Rams chief doubles: performen . The,
1en~iil cam pa ign. aM
are followed by JUltine Collini and
wasn 't going to be an e
Naomi Rackmore, alao both juniors.
i• the maiden 1emeater
The team i1 cl01ely-lmit.
y
~•a te competition for t
don ' t have to be conatanlly re- ·
minded 1hat it '1 , gping to take the
neve r even co mpete on an or- rombinauon of hard worlr and deter•
,caniied level before." r . arkeG Guil- mination to become a .winnei.
Wrth .seven matcbea remaininc cm
bert. ''Oh su re. it·• defi itely going to
take a little time for ua to blend the seuon 'a achedul8, C011ch Guilhert
firmly believea imPr,:>vement ii
everythi nJ: together. H ever. I have
on the way . "Our biggeal problem at
the confidence we cu.• o it."
th1! time it the lack of depch," 1be
Presenll}. the team
says . "I feel the team will berm to im•
0-2. the defeat& comi
prove a, the aeuon 10ft on. N lone
ten! Boston College an
aa everyone d
her job, I' m entirely
rollel(e . ..Our perfor
optami tic about our fuflbre out. •
Salem was much bett
looli: ·
'
.
opener at(111nst BC,·• a
There's certai nly no way for W
rather confide ntly. " 8
Rams to go but up of'I the ladder.
troyed us . They are
Their climb should be 8 tedioua ODI, ...
unit ."
for as the current period 't'l'OUld iruiiThe Ram number
cate , it has clearly been filled with a
playn 1s 11enia r Julie A
ll!tle IH, suspense tb'a n an-epiaode pf
a bright. young girl f
Marv Hanman . Mary Hartman.

~rts -Comment

Cross-country Cross-up
mer M11rtm H1t heunf' ~homa1nlyin •
by ,Jerr C.'lay
" I hfn r n u 111 lt't.'lm)(i- 1owr1rd Ht(.·h - Oul'nn•d FRrmer tu switc h schools.

:--n. hec-1tu~ of I his Farmer will now
I wu1h him 11II lhe
lac<' h1i. ~ncake~ fnr 1he A.C Eagin.
hu-k III the wurlrl ••
Th11W are the wnnl~ of Sunotk'M hut not until next year Farmer hu to
<'tt)Slo. l·nun!rv n 11)(· h , ,Jim Nclfffin , :-II o ul th1M season hecaose of the

a rd v.hntKot•\N

<'omrnt•n11nl( nn B1 r hard Farm;r ·i. tl' :-.;( ' AA rult• which pr1,h1b1t.s transfer
cenl trun!'lfcr from Suffolk l imH'f"!UI\ ... 1udt•n1:- lrom playm11: sports until the
10 B,~11111 C u llcl(:t'. /

" ' Hr Rllt·r their enn11lmen1

A :-tuderu trun~fer wn111Jlv ci<~s,~t
rau-.l' mur h ninunc11mn. but ttw r·arrnt>r !>1tu1111,in 11< nn 1nterestmK one Ai>
a frei.hman tv.u vear.-11i,tn. he WAS Suffolk ":1 IM.'!'ll en~" c-ou ntry runner and
nuwlw lhl' hr~I lht• llnms have ever
hAd Ht• comr m fin. I rnr Suffolk m
every Ont' uf h1i. rnceh bul one "I-le

But tht• HamK srcn 'I worned about
1h111 \\' h111 tht'\' ra re about is that 1t
lr1nt•!o tht• Suffolk team w1Lhout A top

runner (or rn-;1; . ' "The s11uaunn 1s defm11l•h· haul ror the team, - sa id ~el i,on " Hui 11 1& still i,toud for ll1cNlrd
e\'f'n Fhou ht- htts to s11 oul thiH yea r
he
l'lt> h
·111 finAlly gel Lo run the
took a wrnni,c turn .!lunu!where in that two m
ra ce, which lfi whal he
rar" 1111ct ~ot lvst ."' Mi d Nt! liWm .
wHnt :. ••
F11rmn won lhrl'l' meetfi thttl \·ea r.
I,; Farmt't lit'"KI cnoui,:h that he
t,1,•hit·h hcl1.ed Suffolk 111 A 4 nnd Iii re,·- makt"l'I tht• difference hetween a wm •
urd ""lurh '\i, the ht'til t'\'N for a Nel • runt,i and lofolni,! I-lam ,seaSQn"
son -,·oaehed team Fttrrncr presenlrd
·· l)cfin1u•h' . · i..o\' hi s former
hnpt· 1h111 !ht• llttrn!I would ha,·e a ·,·oat· h. nnrl he pumtf'd nul thal F'ar chnllcni,ttni,: 1e11m in 197:'l, unul he 1,tot mer rnuld 1-rnve mnde o 50-pomt dir•
hurt du rmi,t I h<> nff Kt'8!klll
(t<rt·rw•• m Suffolk '11 fin1 meel wh1c-h
" Al fir.-t he 1huui,tht 11 was JW'l ten • wa i, 11 111:.t pl11cf' finish m the Lowell

Harriers' Hard Luck
Continues Ru ning Streak

By Don Gren.nan
The Suffolk Univenity tTON
Jn,1111 t1u111il
1ry team traveled to Oudiey,
Wn hout Farmer . the Suffolk J'088
las1 Saturday, where they au
C(iun trv Te11m llould be in fu r a long
double loa to Conne-cticut
l«!HMlll There 111 nothing Nelson ur
and Nichols College. The fin
tht> 1orhool could h11\·e done to keep
was Con necticut 29, Nichola
Fenner Al the Unt \·enut)', howe\'U .
Suffolk 54.
It 11m ·1 a si1uat1on like one in pro
Suffolk freahman Don G nnan
spor1 11. where all an owner has to do LO
captured finl place O'\IU the
ly 4.8
kee p h1 h star fi:um Jumpiniz learn& 11
mile course with a ti(Oe of T1: 4, but
i,tl\"e h11n w. much money as he want.I.
the lack of depth proved to be he de•
IJmn a~k Fred Lvnn about that.J
.c1ding factor in the Rams thir place
Fnrmer wa1o hnp1>v ·at Su!Tolk and
fintsh .
14'8!1 t•\'l'll re<·e1v111i,: H seholnnth1p fo r
Freshman Phil Cunnin&h
wu
Au• runmnl,? Muney JWI had n\ithing
1he Aecond Suffolk runner to cr-9 the
tu do with ha.!> dt'L"1s11m . The ea -Ram
• fintilh hne. plac111g mnth . He H fol.
:111tr JUS I feh hf' wtiuld he t'\en hep•
\uwed ac roM hy team1'la
Gary
pll'r 111 H (' . nmuni,t I loi.r frwnd s. nnd
1:iyrne. 1:11h, Aubrey Lanr(o
14th.
oulrl run 1he ,~ o -nulc ul. the SAme
and ( ~rew Eustis 1ith .
& w.1on Culll'~l"
tinw
The Rams 10rely mi.Ned he aerHe d1dn'1 notify ('oach Nelson of
Suffolk didn 't offer either of theiie
v1cea of Tooy Gonu.lves, wh
his det·1i-1on until just hefore school ,~·o~su nmhin~ short of eddinJil track
.;,,u1 reudv t•>hegm , MO NelM:>n was in 8 tu their pn)fre'rttm ,md recru11ing Bob rently 11deHned with lea era
holt•. ·· 1 do wish he would ho ve told Mttmn ,rnd the relll of hi11 buddies
me enrllcr, " st,ued the crOili country lnun H.C would hne kept Farmer
coach " But 1f he wanlJI to JilO to B.C. here
rm 11111 w11111~ to ,uni> him . He had his Tht• tlniversitv didn't even 81
~erumm, for tranaferrini,t and l'_m ~~rt' tempt 10 do either of the two and
ll ~•111 tur_n out _1he hegt for htm ..
thnt"~ 8 1,t01ld ,hm~ 'li'here was no rea•
S ff~rtcr _, , m~I\ reaso~ f~ .1:avint, son for Suffolk tt>Ko out of iL8 way Just
d~~-~ ,;;~: 8 w~:;eer ~r:ck
1o accommodate one studen1 . even, if
whi ch wuuld rnclude the two-mile ~~"~:~1: ; ~ e~rl
country runMr
run , Farmt-r"s reel speciall y.
Suffolk
's
crosii
country
team su r•
And 1ht• rea~n he chose B.t . over
· all tht• other schools m the H08ton \'1ved without Farmer in the put, and
11
~•1II
continue
to
eur,.th•e
without
an~t1 tm•~t of whom offer winter
... t ra,·kl Wlbl bccou~ he wanted to be tum 111 the fuwrr . However, we bet·
ter
wish
1he
crUS8
t:ou
ntrv
1eam
luck,
w11 h hu, fnt'ndii, and m08t of them at •
tend H.C . One of them 1s Roh Martin. ht•,·ausl' wi1hout Farme; they ' re go•
in, w need all the luck they can get.
•ho rnn w1lh Farmer during sum ·
don1t1:..'" rt'porll•d N<>l!-!m " Hui when
X Hn v'- w1·rt' taken hr found out he
hod 11 frn r turf' in hu1 rii(h.1 lew .'"
So, F11rmcr'"i,at nu1 oll nf la,st year
and w11hnut him nul unJy did hopet
for It i,uc-ces.-.ful sea110n die, the clubl
record dropped tn :l nnd i .
This year Nelson woM hopeful thati.
Fam1 r -.-uuld learl the crQM t.,m ntry
team 10 It winmniz seasun dei11,ite the
f11e1 th111 the team los\ four runneni to
grndtrntmn . r"nrmer had fully recowred frum his le.: inJUn' and ran
immc go,)(I ratei- in 1he summer.
Howe,•er , 11 wall durinJ,t thette 11ummer rflt't'l<o 1hnt F'armer deC'ided he
d1dn '1 ''"'" w1u11 111 1tt1end Suffolk
this year . lm, tcitd ht> w1u;1ted to KO lO

-)
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will hopefully be able to run n~
week .
Despite his team'• Lbird place finish , coach Jim• Net.on ia not c:iiaa>uraged . " I wu e:1tremely pleued with
Don today on hit winnin& the race
outrighl in only hi.a ,econd competitive effort. He led all the way and
looked very COmfortable. i.hil had a
liule dit:,riculty with the early hiU. but
he ov~me them and hacl a napeetable fini.ah. "
Nelaon alao atated. ''J"wu pleued
with the total t.eara effort becatae I
can lff that pl'OlfNI ia evident u •
result of our practice. The three new
men on Lhe uain. Guy, Aubrey, and
Greg, all abw.·ed.deaire fci Lheir firtil
time in a competitive aituation."
With the two IOMea, the Rama record dropped to 0.3, with ais meeu remaining . The team'• nut opponent ia
Filchburg State Collep, tomorrow.

'r
'
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Rockln' the Boal

Booze Cruise a ~mash
by Kim Todd
About 600 people took a "Boore
Cruise" sponsored by the SGA fo r
freghmen and transfer student.I IHI!
Saturday. An idea of Social Committee chairpenMm Alan Weinbaum , the
crmse didn ' t e\•en coat the $1,700

w~;~: w: te: ~': 1~:ve11sel
~·.
1

" l'ruv111retown"

Lhree decke~
accommo-

enuu51:h room to mO\•e about and meet
members of the univt~ity .
" I Md a 1trea1 tame," said Linda
SLC\'eM, a &tudent from Newbury Jr.
Collewe. " The people were friendly.
the mwu c wft!I excellent. and I feel
\'f'ry env1ou11 of the student.I that go to ,

$6~:.~7~•J;::vi~:~!~~~ ;:·:t:~! ·
Suffolk ,'~

c ~u~I> ~
EXERC\SE CLkSSES FOR WOMEN

d1UtnK 599 people Kave everyo~

r

eo,ton YWC ,
Clarendon Sir

·

I

The Women'• Athletic Department will again offer IHtlH f
cl1HH during th• lunch hour for the\wom•JI of th• U • •·
ally on Mon., Wed., and Fr, - 12:30· 1~
m. to bl hid on •
th• third floor of;arlH Rlvar PIHi.
c,...... wlll Inc rporlll phy1lc ■l lltn•H eHrclHI, Hllhl
Yogi and Hercl1 for toning and lle•lbllllf. ,
Cl ■HH 1tart
Mon., Gel. 4. For further Information lff
'!n• ~ull_~ In the Athletic Office.
' __...I

free membershi 5
One third off
on use of facillt s
and courses.
pick up appllcaU n
In Athletic Otfk: .

Gamma Sigma Sigma is selhng safety flares beginning September 27, 1916 In AL-7 .'
The Fi ares are made by the Olln
Company of Illinois and last k>r 15
minutes. They ar9 used by htQhway patrols and are recom•
mended by the National Safety
Council.
The price is $1.00 for two flares
The money Is being donated to
the Jimmy Fund.. ~
• .
The Flares are great tor noUdays too Suck them insi~• your
pumpk.Jn on Halloween , oc on the
lawn ·
..
Oon't be c•Uflht on the ltloh·
;;:.~ ..w1tp out them, don ~

rl•* '!'46'

....
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1arts
"Player Piano" As Future Shock
b~• Jim ,John11on

\

hondli are moct1"e
In HnmesteRd life h8.8 deter1or,ned
/'I.A n•:R PIANU Adapt,•d and di 111 fl matter of d•> to day amuse •
,,·c t Pd fJ, f Jcund ~ucker {rum the not •
men I E,·erv chore t hut man h&d pre db, Kur/ \ '11ntft>J{Ut Jr At thr /Jo11 •
nmo,lv done with h111 hands or even
tm1 R,•fu•rton Th1 at rf' throul[h 1Jrru
h1!> brnm 111 now done fo r him . His le1 •
hrr 17
su re 11me 111 o,·en-.'helm1ng; boredom
If .,·ou hH,·e d1fficuhy mterpreung b t•l'f1mes habitual Time 1!11 squan Kun \lonnelil'.Ut ,Jr . theo you will find dered whil e !lowly si pping on 1dnnk.8
" Plover Piano·• entenamingly Hlf- m o sa loon or wh ile staring at televisi•x pl;motory. The two ond one -half ion \\ 1hout JOhs. all the Average
11,I are left to "''ender a1mleuly
huu.r plev "'' II h one s hort intermi11•
,min flows Bl an mlellig1ble pace yet 111 C'ompu1er.1 have taken over .
The 11c11ng 18 exce llent . The entire
110 11 rnooth • that your mind i11 con ca 111 appt•1n11 ne1ural. comfortable in
11tt1(1t ly occupied
"Playe r Piano" proJecU • future thei r respective role,i Their collecwhere Ola hinet1 ha"e replaced man - t1ve ea!le and agility allow11 each charuni lahor Man ha11 been 11tripped of octer to emerf::e in a thoroughly con his usefulnem; and tonsequently his \ mcmK and realistic manner. The
se lf-ret1pec:I only working prople, whn c haracttr!I seem familiar , BA 1f they
pride themselveti ftlll being superior to a re people 1h111 you already knew :
the unemployed. are the engmeen 1he1r predicament is thUI more read •
nnd the machine mamtenance crews 1ly understood .
Engineer P1tul Proteus (Jo1eph
Peul Prutewi· wife Anita (Virginia
Wilkins ) journtiys to Home1tead. the Fein5eold ) constant ly nag.11 in frus home of ttM> H.ver~c people ..On one oc trated embition . A.a an inept aociety
owuon he 11hareti a d rink and a h,tle climber she i1 fore\'er remmding Paul
co nvenu1tinn with o ne of 1he ret1- about 1he merit11 of good behavior
1dent11. Proteu11 1hen realitet the.,ef- toward the upper echelon. She per•
fect that machinet1 have had On man . sisu. 11 pecifically harping on a potenTechnology has broker, their 1pint. l1RI Job in P-itLsburgh . S he'a hateful.
~·t an ha11 been rendered useless: his Yuu reel like pounding h~
1

l~rds •--------------~

Clapton Finds His Way Home
by Jamea Zinkow1kl
The career of Bnliah guitari1t Bric
Clapton hu been a punling one .
Through his early, ¥.'Ork wi1h The
Ya rdbird11 , John Mayall . and Cream ,
Clapton had established himself u
o ne of 1he legendary rock guitari1U1 .
However when he reached the height
of his com mercial popularity with
Derek and the Dominoes and their
.. Layla " album.., Clapton alao reached
the height of hi• heroin addiction a.pd •
dropped into aeclu,ion for 11e\Peral
yeara. Unable to cope with hi11 enormous popularity, Ctapton lacked the
self confideiice needed t.o survive in
the highly competitive mUlic indut•
t,y.
EVentually c ured of his heroin addiction by acupuncture, a new more
confident Clapton emerged in 1974
with "461 Ocean Boulevard." " +61 "
wu, LO use a phrase that may haunt
Clapton for the rest of hi1 career,
' laid -back .' Although the b1iaterin1
l{Uit.ar ¥.'Ork was replaced by acouatc
guitar and dobro, " 461, " buoyed by
ita hit 11ingle "I Shot the Sheriff," did
well in the chart& .
Several montha later Clapton fol lowed with the release of ·:One In
Every Crowd ." It was an album that
dnervedly wound up in the cut out
bins just 11everal months after it 's ini tial release. Merci fully 1peakinR . .
i1 was unirupired .
Followina thi11 utback, Clapton
sta rted &nolher comeback ofaort1. To
prow that he did~·t have arthr1tia
and that he hadn ·t 1oet Lhree fingers
h1 a duck huntin1,: a.ccident in Man dia. Cla1Hnn went on tour and laler
released "KC Was He~ ·· a live al hum the! contained 80
of hi&moet
poMe88ed l(Uitar work in ears . Yet 1t
111111 remt11ned IO be !lee whethe.r or
not Ch1pton cou ld wm up with 11ny

new studio material that could rival
"461 " let alone "Layla."
Thi& brings ta to the impending releue of Clapton'• lat.eat work, "No
Reaaon to Cry ... Having already obtained an imported copy of the album, I can say without a doubt that
it'& hi& beat work ■ i nce he emeried
from aecluaion in 197•.
In addition to hi& regular band of
Carl Radle on ba.111, Dick Simma on
key~ards. George Terry on guitar,
drummer Jamie Oldaker an backup
singer1 Marcy Levy and E\Ponne EIH man. Clapton ii al10 joined by gui tar111t Ron Wood, Billy Pretf_on and
Bt1nd memben1 Robbie Roberuon ,
Ri ck Danko. and Richard Manuel.
And surprise of surprises, &b Dylan
himself joiru Clapton on the vocals of
1 he Dylan -authored &ong "Sign Lan -.
:ua11,e."
.
The album contaim1 some of the
be1H material Cta,pton h81 had to
work with m year.; . Present are. two
obligatory blut:11 cuta , "County Jail
lilues" \ and •:J)oublt Talk ... On
" Oouble\.C.i!V"C lapton playa a wild
leRd 1tra1ght out of h111 days w11h
J o hn Mayall . He ha11n 't sounded this
vi ciou!4 since " Have You Ever Lo\Ped
A Wo man " on the " Layla" album .
Far the fif'!lt 11me m q'l.nle a while,

ru S•t.. •t s.·oa p.m.. s•t ,r 2 p.m. end S&JJt at 3 p.m.

The one problem in praentatioo
David Morse appelltl
centers on the UN of malu in the
motlt versatile actor, equ
openi ng scenes . they 1ppur to be
each of hi1 rive part.I . M
aymbols and unneceuary time is
nerty. an engineer who
gust of machinet , he co municatee spent in fiiuring out their ai.pifisome of the play's ideals hrou1h his ca.nce. A member of the cut later H ·
nality . M plained the mukt were uRd for quick
hia ability change u aome of the 1ctor1 played
aa a comedian reaffirm the depth multiple roles.
Director David Zucker and a fine
and d1mena1on of his ui nt.
cut have done an e.a.cellent job with
The intimacy aa well
thea.imme- .. Player Piano." Carefully balanced
d1acy of YP!ayer Piano is furthe r . are the opi:io-ing fol'Cft ; it is aerioue
conveyed an t.he site a d arrange- enough to ttimulate your mind yet
n:ient of the Rep . The the ter ia small ; comic 10 u to keep you relued.
the acouatia are loud a
clear. The
Voll owe .it t.o younelf to Ne th.ii
seall which are an-ana
fine production. You'll fHI like a
moon around the st.age
somebody and not juat a tic.ketbol•
1mum viaibility .
der.

Clapton
l!ffms
guitar work
. to enjoy
Abo\•e 111. the alb
memorable material. t
rocke.r11 like " Carniva,•
Kry" are balanced by
m8lenal like "Black Su
With iu bouncy melody
" Hello Old Friend" soun

contain•
a ight ahead
and " Hun ore 1pacey
mer Rain:·
nd slide riff.
a lilr.e a triblapton even

returns to one of bis faYmte production tecbniquet, the double tracked'
guitar lead, on- Rick Danko'• and
Richard M1riuel'1 two contributiona
" S..utiful Thin&" and "All Our Put
Time1 ."
" No Reason to Cry" is a well balanced album that marU the return of
the Clapton of old . E . . ii back and
it'■ 1 welcome return.•

f apn of beina: romanticilta. In fact.,
"Royal Scam" hu a variety of iote:resun,. if not dilturbin&, t.bou&hta
behind the lyrica.
two releases were good
''Kid. Charlemagne," the aoarina
than "Countdown ." N
opener, 'deal• with tba downfall of an
al Scam", Steely Dan
elite California d.ruf dealer. In a
another superior Fffort
aecond to .. Countdown .
ton&Ue-in -ct..k reference to CaliforSteely Dan releued heir fint al - nia lifeatyl• •"Everythinc You Did ..
bum, the weak ·-'Can' t uy a Thrill," d,ala with • juloul huaband who
an 1972. It wu an ext.re ely minor al- finda out hi.I wife bu been unfaith•
bum with only a 1m1t ing of choice · ful. A& the two ucue and acream, the
aonp ''Diny Wo k," "Do It hutband auggeata the wife "tum up
Again.'' and " Reeling
the Yean ." the Ea&J,es, tbe neishbon are liat.enCe rtainly the album ·
ated little ini." A deliberate jab at the Eql• or
is it aimed at the peeudo-b.ip culturt
promi&e of thinp to
With the releue of" untdown to in Calilomia?
Ecatacy" they roae ou of the minor
Steely Dan paint • chillina picture
leagues . Subsequent al uma have re- of youth gone mad in "Don't Take Mt
inforced that Steely D are artiJta of Alive ." A youn,: man wbo bu killech
his fathtt ia now perched atop a
the highe1t caliber .
buildin1 . He ia armed with a cue cl
"Royal Scam". whil it may not dynamite; a nagrant dare for bit-cap.
rank aa their watet'lh album , i• an ture marU hia waitin1. He it alone
important album . The band is now both in bis madneM and in the rea.1down to• central nucle oftwoaong- it.ation th8t he finally ltnowt euctly
writer/ muaicians : Don d Fagen, vo- who he i1 . Th111001 containl.ame ol
cals and keyboard.a:
alter Becker, tfie moat nceptional ruitar work Oil
bass . They are the ere tive forcea of the album.
the group with oc:casio I euh:ar worlr.
Their final cue 1tudy is Lbe title
by ex -Steely Dan m mber Denny track,. .. Royal Scam." Life ac,un for
Dias. The rtmainder
the band i& the immigrant . Indeed life in Amer~
now comprised of som of tbe fin t 1ca is oot sweet ; the atreeLI
DOl
11tud10 musicians in th buai~: El- paved with gold . h is • depreasinc
liot Randall, guitar, ho hu done note with which to end an album but
work with Tom Rush ; Bernard Pur- then again Fagen and Sttlr.er teem
die. drum , appea.n, o the new Jeff unwilling to write a.nd perform muaic
Beck album: and Jim om, au, hu that Heal! with the old standards ~
done seMion work wit The Rolling " love under , the Olooq in June."
Ston~ and Joe Cocke
tee~ Dan have little room f6r NnNo one could accu
Becker and 11mentality.
'

.1..

I .
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ldi Amin Dada: A Royal Jok
by Robert Eckfeldr//J/ AMIN IJ.4/JA ,l s1-.:u :. /J()fl

TRAIT
IJ1rPrtr-d b\' IJarh et Schmt>dtrr l'h 11toprapll\ b\ Nl'stor ,y;;Pndrwc Mu -

• :~;Jtt\\~t~.t'/.!.~n /)a a
En !-1 Afncn

At thP UH ·

that beau1iful.

in ,

nu,·t'nt land wht're Livi nttstone pltwed
uut his 1Xtignant d ram a of mig;1uns,

trnde n,utes and the paMion to end
1s a mucfr. handlrd
rl'ILC' of colonioli11m. In Uganda . 90-

!!h1,ery fore,1 e r -

Am in nun2: himself to the task with
fn gh1emnw guetn. t he story was all
h1, .. , wa11 puttmg licuon m ft docunwm a n • and 11 WH not my ficti on .
h
.\ m1n ·~. " renec~ Schroeder .
\.\'h1H fil't10 11 1 It mak~ Mont., P)'·
rlmn l1111k like" Lutheran churc h ser\ ll·(' At t1111ell the film creepily ~ .,tmhJr•,;; mnne sa tires 11uch ft Dr
St r mJJ,lf'lnt "· or more pointedly. T~
M n11 ~i" That Roared . The General a,.
ra n1a•d "~?i nces" fo r Schroede r to
film .\_A m,
attack on the Golan
MP1ght"-J Aed on Amin '• " muter

.,.,,a,

and drill s -

with t he metic

ae<: lA,

fo c-1ions

and mtert"SI nrnq>§ at the door of m -

111fi2.
ll~and11 '1- l'n·~1 d£' nt. General Amin,
burstin,t likt• 11, un ninlit'. bull elephnnt
out oft h111 f('rnlt' nt m 197 I has. v. 1th
the a id of h111 w1llin,e armed forn•i. ,
bpi h111 formidahll tusks at hi11 na
de1>endenc,

ous a t-

tention WiMton C hurchill is,aaid to
have lavished on hie toy sold n u a
hoy. That isn 't as abturd u i eeema.
II 1s in scenes tuch H thete , think,
1hat the film dedaret iuel - although s ubtly .
General Amin - like th Latin
American Dictat.on we dis iN u
aa,•ages - penonifiet a s woll n traves1y of our own . We.tern institu •
tion1. H e 1.1 literally a murde
politica l aatire . The Amini. the troeuners, the Colonels , the Chi g-Kai -

odd years of Briti"h rule left a ,tara1Ze

811le-hea11 nf d A•!l,_ea.

?•

~11

111111 ·• throat ever " lll<'t' jl-i1s re1Z11ne 111
puhii, ized hf.>dlRm of
Jl hAslly nueh \ r,nd sc11rcv hontnK ·
Around A C' lar._ht·lle-tht> -C lown w11h
e fl l('ll ,run. ht- n,1 temfymg and f11 lor1uu" al unct- 11nrt hl' won ' t bt> dn,.
m1 ~sed after 1he duldren's hour. H e 1s
the w11<"h in 8 Europea n's mKhl •
mart•.
M11k1 n1: • fil m n bout Amin waA a
cun nu,ilv o r11:11u1I ~troke . It We.a 1>er•
h111,s also 1111'\ 11ablt. berau e thftt 1s
the typt• uf 11\ t'r-f' XllO&l!d worl d "e li"e
.i n A,- 1>lf11 11 11111\ 1e -makin,11: JltM.•~ 11
1sn'1 reullv 1,1, 11r1 h lhe prict uf e beer et
I hf' Orson \\ ,•11 1·-. .. he r It u, ..ihot IA 11 h
· c hea11-prtl("f'~ :-1 111 k, frightfo llv ed ited, nit• 1A11h \I\ • .,,11inuitv ern'i 1he
cAmera 1i. tu11ull1•d lt kt• a suitcas e It
druJl" on 111 111 h Ilk • 11 hot day III Kam
p11h1 and nt:wr h dl\ d N·1de8JUSt what
11 ·s up to . l 'on,-uirrint the subject
howevN , tha! 11111 \ h<.> an art itttlC' v1 r-

e too well

ball club. (" You muat k.o , your oppoMnta !'") He takes 1.1:1 on a bolt ride,
happily pointinc out the ma.rveUoua
animal.a on the abore - like Adam in

Eden .
H e rumbl• with lau,hter when
uked about his now-notoriout t.ilegram• \o world leadrn - particularly that aenl to U.N. Secretary.
General Kun Waldheim conceminc
the Jew, and Hitler . He teemt to fob
them o(f u practical joken. But prac•
tical jokers are ,in fact horrid people
- and there • ia menace in Amin'•
heany laughter .
At one momenl in the film - a key
point - this country-thuc-tumedking unknowingly betraya a few NC·
ondt of actuaJ fear . At leut I think he
does. At the medical confttence 1
long cloae-up fins him look ing
strangely withdnwn, ~ .elf-at.orbed
.... Al though he ii painfully awan
of appearing atupid to the aMmbled
docton . ( He does p.nuinely rnpect
their education •. , • AA t;houch hit
grandi08ity cometimea give. him moments of confuaion . It ia indeed • dj.
lemma . One finda empathy with him:
how in heaven did M let whe.re be is.
and whose fault is it?

THE
INTERNATIONAL
HERALD :rrueuNE doscribed /di
A mm Dada u ..the runniest •bow in
Pa lla" when it opened there in 1974.
The film h.u been to an extent aimilarly received here! Amin ia craz.y;
the filmmaker haa provided him the
means with which. to ''hang himself '
- he haa shown himself up to the
world . The Onon Welles de.liber.111ely features Jdi Am in back -to-baclr:
with a Bup Bunny cartoon ridicul ing Hitler. Thi• ia to put Genera.I
Amin int o "proper perspective, " evidently.
I don't think ldi Am in ia crued.
Quite the contrary, f believe be ia
fearfully sane. I believe that he. is an
aggrandized " tribal chier·. juat u
Francoi1 Du\lalier wu a blood.thinly
Haitian witch-doctor. That he is the
ruler of modern Uganda i• not really •
renection on Africa . That he is• nuhlesa, arbitrary tyrant and an unde-

1u1•

W ha·h 1i, 11 p ll, hecl:IU!lt' Director
Hurht'l S,·hrot>d1•r 1-. a man w11h 1m pre1<.'U\'t' r-n.•df' 1Hwls in the French
C111l'11Ht.. Yc>t Schrnedt'r h81 1uc<'l'f'dffi hnllutntly on Another plane.
qu11e "11hnut effort. H e has per•
ff'lrtti•d t:eneral Ami n man huur -and H•hal f 10 come vrn do~t o revealmf,t
lumsclf fbi tt ma11 Ur •m 11 !lt'i' m F
•.\nun the l>1cuu or h, une t\' l)e of phin " for re-18k ing l.uael, features Sheks nourish becaufe ours
puffed -up horir: Am111 1he man is Anun and fou r en turion Lanka. It re- hmked world where, on o
him the knife - the belicopt.en, the
secret police, the bullet in the bead in
pren;ielv thnt
e Oe,tth -and -blood .;ernhlt:>S u ~an,r of boy cbarging 8 mt>n are goi ng to the moon
a cellar . ldi Amin i• no more incommfln That he IS ("lll\ninK, tre11ch- nf.'ighborhoc:,d sandho~ wi_th to~
ot her. men are still hunt
prehen1ible Lhit the African kinp
erouit, a roldhloodtd mu rderer 11 not nnd C'nuldn t be funnier 1f Aman ha
wi1h bone s pean1.
who sold their people into alavery for
1lw 11rnn1. \\'ho can uu ly fn1hom hu- 11 nnounccd 1he objective to be Brook
•
mun motives
let alone po lit1 cal h•n Heights. Amin seem to think it
Bui there is human war
to chis colt revolvers.
ll would be lovely to see a film
on~·, l)u1,: muj,jt not ent dog ,
1m."1t\ funn y, l(')o.
<'U rl OWi film as well ; mom
ts genHe 1s 8 1118 n . And a likea ble m1111 ;
.. , ne-ver knew when he was jok , uinely touc hing : Jdi Amin ta ks about about Africa before lhe white man his c hildhood o f dingy
rty; he the great forett., and aav~ahl, the
1111 anrncti\'t' man : a banal ma n. lnl! , .. sny~ Schroeder. Apparen1ly
Therein 1~ 1,1,h ere Id, Amtn Vada at
Amin 1sn ·• ioo s ure o( that himself. 11hows nfT' tome of hi.11 19 hildren, beasts. the naked di(Tiity of iu
t1tuu1 t he hunur o l II ma1oerp1t>ce H I! <'1:1vnrt 11 fo r the camera like a adorable tykes . He i1 &een pl ying the peoples whom St-anley pronounced
and a certain levl'I of perfid) h 11 a rnAruC" s tarlt'I. Hts s heer ph)"lical accordio n at a pa.ny ; joki
richly " vicious." Too late, Dr. Li,'tngston .
,.,rnnJt:e. t·mnpellinJZ film . It is po,u - 1Jre ..e rwe 111 awe!K>me, dwarfing hiae n- with members of the nat10 al root - Too late.
lin•h srh 11.rnd. It 1i. lulled KS a .. d oru- , 1m11111ent. a nd he 111 a gen ume. nal • , - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
me'ntar\''' t a red herrint(•Of-a -term m ural ·hu rn pe rforme r. Thu, 11 u n ihe be!!.I ·uf c,uwiU
Bui u 11 really douhtedlv a measure o·f h.i11 po.,.,•er.
Hn odd "1:1Jk>h.1i,:i1:1" by ld1 Anun him
l'erfnrm ts what he does. He pre • 11 .,.tr, and 11 n un -uttert>d 111a1ement .. ,de, u\·t•r a n outlandi 11h ca binet ·
.. unleH yo1,1 officially whh aw from a cCM.lne you will receive a.n F trade rQr
1,
Afric-a
1:1nd
lwr
rH
l(lfl~
Eurume-e1m~
hkf' some \'iking chief lay 11 0111
lhat courH .
r.eu n heritagt" .
lnl? do1A'n 1he law . Mm 1aters are ad . ' .. ao coura,e mav be drop
after the el1btb week (mid-term) November ftnt
l)lre<"tur SchrOl'der w1i,,hed In e-xe - \li<f'd 111 t1huw up on time or they're
1hru the nnh.
•
.. 1Hudent., with 90C.IOIOI)' t Uowsh.ipa wUUnc to u .1i1t anyone who need• help
('Ute fl " po rt r1ut of pt11A"t'r ·· In an m
uut of nffil·e
a nd to v.•atc h ol.i1 for
in socioloc can conlact lM Sociolod Department, 5' Temple StNJet .
h.'l\'ie ..-• W1ththe SanFrnnns('(1T11ne11 .,"!pie-. They ere al50 rdered to en .. "'" havt' 11.n Infor mation able in lhe cafeteria on Tu.Nd.a)' between I and t..
~nd Sund 11 ,, \hroni tll' 1:1ler I he- film "
urt- thl\l the people love thei r lea p.m . and on Wednnday between 11 to I p.m . nest lo the fa'cull.y •d inriinc
rt"lt•aM 1n the l l. S . hf" s11 1d he """" tn,. dl·r, ·· ~:v~r~h<ldv
mugt be loved!"
room .
ier~u.•d 111 1he idea ol all pi,.,.,f'r <"Oil
l'ht• r 11 h111e1 1s i,ee o be studiously
... , ou can joi n many com ·ueew of lhe student 1ove.rnment without bein1 a
S<:.A me ml>f'r (stude.nt I i;es1i1atin,r, social, ralhtkeller, pto"(t.am, ~blic
n•nttHlt•d 111 <1ne men In ev1•r\ tlh,t• 11 11tk111~ nul(':i
e •iu le .
rrlation• , etc . I
·
lt'1td1, w i;iomethin.i <-nm 1,letd\ ,·ruz}
Al 1:1 runference with Kempala'a
. all 11 1udrn1 (11:o,·ernment eetln1• are ope.n to the studenl body.
1A lu-n tht' re i, no n :111 1N11nt ·•
•
ph }i-1t·11111i.. Amin tellt 1hem to ,nay
A Sen •1C"f' of
I o thi"' end he pru dt• h ai, ..11!wr
•,o the\' l'ttn appl)· all } hat
New Direclio (Studenl lnformalion Center)
prntu•ht•d t:eneral Amm wit ht• pn,
pr11111:1n 1111d st'f'onda n S("hool He
ttoom 20, Rld1ewa Lane Bulldln1
Telephone 227-0%76
'"'"'"! ihttt Amm hunM.•11 d1rt-r 1 lhl• 1utt•nd11 -.N•mm~ly endlH& di&playa of
~n·n t f'r pnrl f the film . S,nurallv rmlirnn pomp ,md fun•
par,a,dl"ll, .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.,...,..._.,
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Masters

will al110 pis. that you DOt UM any non-

by Kim Todd

prescnbed dr_up [9r 15 doyo. Alcohol
end c1garettea art not included.
Afte r '1oin1'lO the introduction, the
next 1tep i1 the preparatorY lect:urt
and an interview with the inauuc:tar
" It 11 a (act that TM can happn
spontaneously. but itt not tomethine
you can make happen," uys M•
ters. "There an people who don't
kn°"' about TM goin, around pre,.
tending they do. Thu can cauee
strain on the pet'90ll and result in a
waste of time. Hert they practice a
goa-l t heory . Concentration on a
candli f\ame is just an eump1e. Hert
you ne\·er achieve your 11.ate becaua
you are trying to achieve it . Re.member TM is effortleN."
he1h Yogi .
T he: coun,es ru..q every sis weeks
Thia procra m i• a 1- y course and
allows you to fully dev lop the at,il- and have a follayt-up procram. checking once month to ioaure t.be correct
ity to go into thi• m ttitinc aute.
alMl o( TM and offer advanced leeThere are tv.'O requireD\ nu. One ii a
tun~• S65 fee for the coune.

The Studcnta' lnte
tional .So-riet v of Mediuuon hel a meeung
lost Tuesday . "Transcen ental Medi tation is not a rdi(lon, o a chance of
life It 11 not difficult to accompli•h .•
M l8 an effort Ina, dte state of con. 1ousnese. which is u ually prac.ced twice a day for
minut.e1 ,"
-• id Jon Maiters at a
of the
Students' lntemat ione Soci~ty of
Meditation tut Tuetd y. Mutert,
who's bten into TM for ur ye.an hu
recently become a teach r on the 1ubject. " I st.arted meditati becaU9e of
the influence it had on y friends."
This idea of restful a
inated liE, m the GUfU .

E
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EVENT'S/ ACTIVITIES

Man1 ement

Max Wortma Speaks Out
by Pa tricia Ma loney
"
The College of Bu in M Admani•·

~:~~~:/e~~

~od,:;~:r~: :~v!::.

"''iLh iu edi tor, Max Wbrt man . Jr .
las! Monday.
The Aca dem y of Management
~l:ha;;e;'Jo;~,na~r~;;~:a~n~~::
m g original a rticle. eboul man&Ke •
ment. The 1>uh hc~ tiont1 began In Jan uary 1976. The ac11demy hu re ceived 888 manu&e ripll from con•
trihuton .

Monday , October .a
Whi le P:itp la1n1ng the purp,'Jff of the · 10:00 am • 2:00 pnl'- Fre.hman & Sophomott Cl... Election• for Su.•
en! Government AMociat.ion, cafeteria
R1•t•1eu·. \\."ortman commented , :•The

~e\•;,7•,t:~~l=u~~ ~~::::::~:~ Tuesday. OctobeT S
t,:t>ther ·• The UM ua pro(euor added ,
··The Rev iew Boarcl llie& to reach
e\'c ryo nt intere1ted in manage ment. .. There are 3100 members of
1he- acaden1y and 500 non -membera,
who rece\Ve 1l quarterly.
F u l\owinji; the GV)delinet fo r Equal
Treat men I t•f Sex et fro m the McGrnw. H1II Book Co .. t he Rel!ie1u i1
one of the !if'!ll published to incorportllc non-discnminatory rule1. ·

!OJ)) a m • :? 00 -pm

Freshman & Sophomore Clua Elections for Student Go\'emment Auociation, cafeteria

1.00 pm -1::lO pm

Pollucal Science Auotjatibn praentt Selectman
Roberuon. F-603

Tb1,1r1day . October
I :00 pm . 1::W pm

~ G.A.

Lecture Series Committee preMDt.l M..
!\1ary Stone of the MUI. Horticulture Society. f .

636A.
1.00 pm

1::lO pm

Pnhucal Sc,ence AMoci ation preeenu Councilman
O1Can F-603.

... dean of students
continued trom page 3

Denn of tudenta double u t he Di •
re<"tor of Financial Aid : Suffolk Uni \'ers1ty. Over hal f of t het1e sch li had
5maller enrollment.a than uffolk.
Newly elected Chairman •of the
Board of 1'ru8tee1 of Suffolk. Vin cent A. Fulmer. eapreued OOf\cem
over this situation. " I realize there i&
a problem , but can you j uatify a
tu11ion incrPue to create this po&1 •
· tion?" he u ked .
Vice President and Treasurer Fran ·
ci11 X. Flannery calculated that t he
creation of a financial aid 1taff would
coel an additional $6.50 per aemeater
in tuition ffir Suffolk atudent.1. ·• How•
ever, ibis p011t COUid ~ ome a good
inveaunent if a man could generate
money for finan cial a id ." Flannery
wondered , however, wheth,r Dean
Sullivan would have enough to do i(
the t&1k of financial aid director werT
t.aken off hi11 shouldeni .
" Enough work? There'• enough
"''ork in the 11uden1 8ervices area that
hasn 't been lapped yet that need& to
he . That 's my job. Thert!'1 much that
needs to be done, and I'm very eager

0
~el the chance lOdo it. I hok to get
the opponun1ty . All my edu4tional
train ing and experience lies in 1tuden1 services ."
Ass istant Dean to lhe Colle1e of
Liberal A.ru and Sc.iencee Peter S artwell com~enud that , " lf t.hia poai •
tion would improve tludent te:rvicet,
I'm a ll lor it . Your information aeema
to indic.,,le thal i\ would improve thil
a.rea. "
Ot rector of Student Activit ies Ken
Kelly strongly agrffd that the poaition i1 peeded. " h would allow Dean
ullivan to concentrste more intenaely on student iuuet. We would
both accompli1h more in our reapec· tive areaA. It iA a neceMhy for Suffolk
to create thia po6ition ."
Six dollars and fift y cenu aeem•
hke a &mall price l4l pay for more fin ancial aid . This ,mall inveatmenl
would generllte · thouaanda of dollara
in grant.a. loen1 and work•atudy help
through oul the un iversity . Hope•
fully , the uustee• will 8ef:. the 10und
rananc1al reuoning behind thi1 prop0aal and act on it immediatJly.

GAN IZATIONAL MEETINGS

lo

Tuctday, October 5 F -1 34A -

Women 's

I :00 p.. m.
rograUl Comm1ttef

F -:t\i -:-· Hockey Cl
F-S:Mi-B - Afro- Aro rican Asaociation

A-24 -

2 • A - Wal r M. Bune Debating Society

R-3 -

1udent G~· rnment Aaaociation

Thun day, October

-

L...------r----------------~
platter
. truck 3

contlnu«i from
I
continued trom page 7
idea of eati ng an ice ream on a cold lhat's bt'cau.ae 'you miaht not liw to
day didn' t appeal LO a lot of people , be hungry again.
few <tesired to stand
the rain for a
In order to prepa~ (or the food 01~
fudgesicle.
der you should have a chln. . 6N
The la.st weeken of Auruat , a drill . All you have to do ia lit.ht Ult,
Sum rtierthing Oisc0 arty wa11ched - Poo Poo platter on 'fire and run
uled ror Hyde Park nd I decided to around lhe table five timea while
gg th re a nd j u1t ait ·
reading a select~ novel written ti)' •
At. I parked my l ck 1 saw there Ptarl Buck. Then you are ,-dy.
wtre ton& of kuis
d no competi - · There will be no auempl to dtec:ribe
110n. A Krin 0ashed rou my face u what happerui neat. Ju.al pictUl"I ail
I reali'led the finan ial pro&pectl of Andy Watl\ol movie at iu pOMllt
1he si tuation . " verything ," I fo rm . From there you can taM it
thoucht out loud , " going to work younel(.
oul fine !"
• But remember what the Empe!OI'
"Hello, Chico's t ing? Li1ten, I \\'o b M e u,id to Marco Polo
bb
work for Novell)' lo Crea'm . Yeh , 1 IA'&I, in fa ct, the firat manuf1ctUJ"lr ol
need a tow. No, I t nk it'1 my atar- 9olt> ahirt.1), ''H e•who eJtil moli-from
ter. Huh? Oh, tru k number" If.',.. tree, not have cat on hot tin roof~-, num ber 38!"
mouth.'' Thank-yhu .
0

Survey .... ·,
Don't you fee l you deterve•a finan cial aid directo~t Suffolk Univer-.
sity? If a,n, 1ho your oppm1t ion LO
1he pred:nt b aucratic 1yatem
and check the fi I hos: below. Remember , thlS nve.tment could
poMthly Jenera1e thuusancb of dol•
lent in finencit1I 11id.

1:00 p.m.

F-4:lOA - Cou.
Preside.nu ·
A -14 & 14A - Pait r M . Bufll Debati,n& Society

D

Yet1, I feel that a $6.50 invett ment for a Financial Aid Di r lor is essential for Suffolk.

D

No. I doo't want a f'inancial
aid director .

Pleue return to the SGA Griev•
a nce Committee in the SGA Offict.
_ _ _ _ _ __ _

....

